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A N E W  E AS Y  FA N T AS I A  
SA ILORS' SONGS 
(B.B.J. 859) 
ARR. BY FRANK WRIGHT 
Including:-" Bay of Bisca}•," " Shenandoah" (wich sop�ano obli��to), " Spani�l�, Ladies " " Tom Bowling," " Red White and Blue," "A-roving ,, and Heart of Oak. 
B.B. Set 8/-. Full Conductor's Score 4/6. Extra parts 6d. each. 
Also A BRILLIANT ARRANGEMENT BY GREGOR J. GRANT OF THE 
CELEBRATED 
EMPER OR WAL TZ 
(B.B.J. 861) 
JOHANN STRAUSS 
B.fl. Ser 8/-. Extra parts 6d. each. 
And A N E W Q U I C K M A R C H B Y C. H. J A E G A R 
CANADA ON THE MA RCH 
A skilful arrangement of three famous Canadian Airs ;­" Alouette," " The Niaple Leaf Forever " and " 0 Canada." 
B.B. Set 5/-. Extra parts 4d. each. 
Postage extra. 
SEND FOR FREE SPECIMEN SOLO CORNET PARTS 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON,W.1. Tel. LANGHAM 2060 
ONE QUALITY. 
REPAIRS 
• 
LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY lst, 1956 PRICE 4d. 
* 
It's EASY witli ''IMPERIALS'' 
The National Champions-Munn & Felton 's-won on 18 " Imperials," 
including 8 F.V.A. Cornets. 
The runners-up-Ransome & Marles-used 21 " Imperials," including 
9 F.V.A. Cornets. 
The F.V.A. Cornet is really easy blowing-easy pp, easy ff, easy on the 
top, easy on the bottom, easy to produce your own tone. 
In the frosted silver finish, complete in leatheroid attache style case­
£52 IOs. 9d. 
Send coupon for details to-day-
BOOSEY & 
HAWKE S 
r-------------------------------------
To BOO SEY & HAWKES LTD., Band Dept., Cut out and post today 
Instrument Division, Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, W.2. 
Please send details of your F.V.A. Cornets on Easy Terms. 
FREDE RICK CLOSE, 
MARBLE ARCH, 
LO N DO N, W.2. 
• • 
FOR 
Name ...................................................................................... . 
Address 
B.B. 
THE BEST 
- SILVER PLA TING 
AGENTS FOR 
"PREMIER" 
MARCHING DRUMS 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ACC ES S ORIES 
SURPLUS 
INSTRUMENTS 
BOUGHT OR TAKEN 
IN PART EXCHANGE 
RECOND ITIONED INS TRUME N TS 
ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel. : BLAckfriars 5530 
�ilil©@')Q mrnwoo©&LID@')� @')rnoomQ & @')@00@')� &�LIDQ� 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3. MANCHESTER 
PER 
POST 
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� � I STILL UNEQUALLED! THROUGHOUT THE YEARS I � � � MAYERS & HARRISON I�TD. � � � 
� � � YES! EVEN WHILE MOST COMPETITORS ARE OFFERING THEIR LATEST WARES, � � � 
� MAYERS & HARRISON IS STILL THE CHOICE OF MUSICIANS EVERYWHERE, � � � 
� WHO REALIZE THAT TODAY AS ALWAYS, THERE IS NO VALUE LIKE � 
� MAYERS & HARRISON'S VALUE for NEW AND RECONDITIONED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS � � � � � 
� Phone CENtral 3639 and Save. � � � i MAYERS & HARRISON LTD. I � 207 -215 GT. JACKSON STREET MANCHEST ER, 15 � 
� � 
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LIVERPOOL 
Selection 
Selection 
Fantasia 
Descriptive Fantasia 
Descriptive Sketch 
Chorus 
Hymn Sheet 
Waltz 
Scena 
Solo 
"" • 1 March 
"1:1 rch (Sacred) 
t •rch 
BRASS BAND JOURNAL FOR 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
"Recollections of Meyerbeer" 
" A Summer4 Day " 
"A Rustic Wedding" 
"A Day With The Huntsmen" 
"Thou Alone Art Holy " 
"Famous Welsh Hymn Tunes" 
" Idle Hours " 
"The M iserere " (II Trovatore) 
" Ora Pro Nobis " 
" Caractacus " 
" Eternal Rest " 
" Marching Home " 
Arr. W. Rimmer 
Arr. J. A. Greenwood 
J. A. Greenwood 
W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
Beethoven 
Arr. W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
Verdi .. 
Piccolomini 
W. Layman 
H. Round 
W. Halsey 
20 parts 
7/6 
7/6 
7/6 
7/6 
7/6 
6/6 
6/6 
6/6 
4/-
4/-
4/-
4/-
4/-
13 Popular (reprints) Pieces value £3 1 7s. , which we offer at the following Subscription Rates-
Any 20 Parts £2/5 /-. Extra Parts 2/6d. each 
Scores published to "Romeo and Juliet," "Recollections of Meyerbeer," and "A Summer Day." Price 7/- each. 
List, Sarnph:s, and Joy Book now ready. 
1956 
Extra parts 
(each) 
5d. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34 ERSKINE STRE E T ,  LIVERPOOL, 6 
S�d. A:'ii'XUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Frrc 5/6 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist.-
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
PROFESSOR OF CORNET 
(Royal Marines School of Music) 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR 
34 VICTORIA ROAD 
DEAL - KENT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
13, H OBSICK, BRINSLEY, NOTTS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENN EDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
23 LOWSON TERRACE 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Be.ad 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands\ 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-e>N-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel : Newark 456-7·8-9 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
EDWARD C. BUTTRESS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
The Clayton Aniline Co. Ltd., 
Manchester, 11 
East 1341 Ext. 31 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN,'' ALLOA ----------------
J. BODDICE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Musical Director. Late Creswell Colliery) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
S HEFFIELD 
Phone : Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
7 COMM ON LANE, SOUTHOWRAM, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., (Bandmastcrship) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes ln various Grades of the B.C.M� 
Examinations i ncluding Bandmastcrsh ip 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR AND 
LECTURER. 
17 CRAWFORD AVENUE, 
WEMBLEY, M IDDLESEX. 
Phone: Wembley 63-22 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"M IRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone KIRKCALDY 284 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M'., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTI NGHAM. 
'Phone : 2-1--870-J. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
Education Authorities 
6 CHARLE$ STREET, EASJNGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. -------- ------
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M .. L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CON DUCTOR COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Quest ions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colleg-e­
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements srorecl for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel : 386 
• 
2 
lland Teachers, Acijudlcator�nd Soloists 
W .  S .  BOND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
85 PORTIA STREET, 
\ SHINGTON, NORTHUM B ERLAND 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
( V ICKERS-ARMSTRONG LIMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYA RD S ILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
-1-1 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURN ESS 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B. C .1\1 . ,  L.G. S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
282, WELLING BOROUGH ROAD, 
RU SHDEN, �ORTHANTS. 
Phone Rushden 2236 
HARRY MORTIMER 
BAND TRAlNFR AND ADJUDICATOR 
Office Address : 
c/o B.B.C.,  LONDON, \\'. 1 .  Tel. illuseum 1633 
:Private Address : 
j A VIS COURT, SO LADBROKE GROVE, 
KEN SINGTON, LONDON, W. 11 
Tel. Bayswater 1129 
CLIFTON JONES 
COR NET SOLOI ST, BAND TEACHER 
/\ND A DJUDICATOR 
Private pupils 
142 · BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone Bac u p  200 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L . R S . :\ I . ,  A . B . C .::\L 
{Associated Teacher to the Banusman's 
College of :\Iusic) 
B A l< D  Al\D ( HORAL CONDUCTOR. 
1 M ELROSE AVEN U E ,  LOW FELL, 
GATESH EAD, IJ,  Co. D urham. 
Tel . Low Fel l  7.3 8-13 .  
TOM F .  ATKINSON 
Brass lnstrnllle11 tal Teacher, <;"ity of L�e!1s 
and City of Bradford Education Authorities 
BAN D TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
4-� Crossley Street, Great Horton, 
Tel. Bradford 7 1788. B RADF@RD, YORKS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Go111ersal _Mills B and) 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAN D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
12 MOUNT STREET, COWLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERS FIELD. 
Phone : 11 il nsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E .  BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
F l FE, SCOTLA_
N
_
D
_
. __ 
. R .  H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band D�pt.) Devon . County Education Authority 
'BAND T EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"Exponent of Tone" 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 M AGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C. L . ,  B . B . C, M .  
BAND TEACH ER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the. Bandman's College 
of Music 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Tenns : "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, N OTTS. 
------
FRANK WRIGHT 
F.G. S.M., L.R. S.M. 
'\DJ UDI CATOR ARRAN GER 
. COMPOSER, CON DUCTOR. 
Add ress-
BCM/BATON, LONDON, \IV.CJ. 
J .  W. REED 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLO l ST 
and ADJUDICATOR . 
(Late St. H ildas, Brighouse & _Rastnck, Luton) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copymg, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
1 8  HAZLEMERE ROAD, 
SEVEN K I NGS, 
ESSEX . ----
ENOCH JACKSON 
L. G. S. M. 
p r incipal T runipet-Scottish National O r che.stra 
BAND TEACH ER, ADJUDICATOR 
AND SOLOIST 
6 1f ARCHMONT TERRACE, 
GLASGOW C.2. 
WRIGHT & RGUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS l sl FEBRUA RY, 1956. 
M I N O R A D V ER T I S E M EN T S 
20 words 5/· 2/- for each additional 1 0  words. Rem ittance• mu•t accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by the 2�th of
f 
the
1
�onth. For Box address at our O ffice count six 
words, and add 6d. for forward 1ne o rep 1es. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. S E N S A T I O N A L 
H
ERB E RT BROOKES, the c•lebrated Corue\tist 
(late o! Wiogates) is now open !or eng�gemeo\S 
Soloist Teacher or Adjudicator.-as ' 29 Brookiionsc Avenue, Peel Green, Manchester. 
11HE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMO-RIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND Full details regarding Examinations can be 
obtained fn;m the Secretary, Mr. J. BUTLER, 29 Levens 
Street, Maston , Manchester, 10. 
r
�
HE BANl.JSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSJ C.-AU inquiries should l>e made lo the Secretary, �lr. 1 1.-\J{ R Y  R Y DE R, 
�emede," 614 Moor Ro..id, Bestwood, Nolts. 
A LEXANDER OWE� )IE�LORIAL SCHOLA RSH I P  FUND. The Seconrl Annual Open Championship Quartet Contest will be held on Sunday, )larch 4th, In5U, at the Clayton Aniline Works, Manchester. The closing date will be February lGth, 19JG. The Annual Scholarship Examin­ation for the above 1'11nc1 \vill be held 011 Sat 1 1rday1 �f:.irch l ith, 1 !l;}G, at :.\fantheister. For particulars write to : 7ilr. j .  BUTLER1 29 l .C' \·cn's Street, �Ianchcstcr, 10. 
O F F E R I 
Smart and Attractive 
U N I F O R M S  
From 
fSflS 
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) l') I ST'S C -\BLE WORKS S l LVEH BA1'D, Xewrastle, ,:\, Staffs. · Annual Slow )!elody and Q:1arte_tte Con lest }._o be held in the \\'orks Canteen , Saturday, 1.Jth Febru_ary,I � 9tJ.Jf Conunence 2 p.u1• Prizes : lst, quartf'tlc C�a:np�1ons 11p o. M'dla cls " Rist's " Challenge Shield and £1v-J o-0 Cash , 
2 1ct £10:10.0 Cast• . 3rcl £5-5-0· 4th, £2-2-0. Entrance fee lg/-' each Quartette.' Slo'� Melody : lst, Trophy and £_3 Cash ; 
''nd £1-10-0 Cash . ::rct U/-. Trophy for Best Bass. b 1lrance 
fee �'/fi Acljuchcafor �dr. E. C. Buttress. :\l l  our usual �!�1fn­i t ies� i-::ntranls plca �c- apply lo )Jr. F. JOHJ\SO:\', � 1 1  ''c on 
.\YClllle, Chcstcrtou , Staffs. Closing dale fur entnes-I·e��� -
M
U S ICI ANS \\'ANTED : BAND OF THE QUEEN'S 
BAYS. AU instruments : Three-year engagement 
l\lilitary Band and Dance Orchestra. l3oys J ;, - 1 7  years, some knowledge of music essenli<il. Apply : )Jr. W. JACKSON, " Prinr« George o{ Cumberl:lnd/' 4l :'\lackennal Street, St. John's \\'oo<l , London. !\\Y� . 
These a re converted from part-worn ex-pol ice U n iforms, 
renovated and altered to indiv idual measu rements. 
T H E Y  A R E  REALLY ASTO U N D I N G  VA L U E .  Send N O W 
B
A:\']) tnd B�. --=--r 1 1_Ec;__l' __ \-l-{ .-\_C ___  H_l,;_' ' l-' i:.-.. -...,-Rc-1";: G'"'Dn·: :-;T 
\'r:cancies exist for Bb Cl.lfiu(t, Tenor and Bass Tro1 n ­Qones, Euphouiums and Basses. Abo for good pi anist >..lnd 
percussionist . �len fro1 1 1  1 7� with experience. Boys from l.j �  wi th o r  without experie11cf'. \lainJy 1nusicnl <lut ics. Extra pay for parachutists on purel y vol1 1n tary h;.l�is. l{e-enlist 1 1 1cnts and tra nsfers consiclrre<I. A pply : B.-\ '.\' D)!ASTER, Tal.nwa ��. Aldcrshot , H�1t:-i. 
for range of sam ples and Prices. Many pleasi ng designs avai lable. 
STAFF BA:-\D-Royal Army Ordnanc
0e C
_
orps has imrnc,diate 
Vacan cv for Pianist, Flute aud Picco!o, and �trm� 
A R M Y  & N A V Y  S U P P L Y S T O R E S  
Player< O(her i11stru1ne11ts t"Onsidcred. Euhst, rc-enl.1lstl lo �. · ct tcrs a\"U a )  e 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
transfor. Pcnnalll'l !t.  stal iou , . i n arne
Ol'
q�1
l
a
L
�
S I C 
]"> 
A 
0 
C
. 
Write in first in stnnce lo D IRECTOR ' ' · ' ' " · · . , 
Hlackdo\\"u , llants. N ORTH E H \'  C H ...\.�r ! ' I O:\ S H  J PS. .\ gr,u 1 d  Slow :.\tdmh· Con test will he hC'lrl i l l  t ht ·  Slai t hw: t i t l· (nr. H uddC'rSfi('lcl) l3a1 1 r l l '.1vilion on Saturday, F(' bruary :!.Jth,  l �.""j ti. Open : 1 -.,t  £,:Ii and ChallP11ge Cn p : :!11c l ,  t'.:! ; : �rd, LI ; Hass Spc-r-ictl, t l  En try fC'e, il/-. Yout h..; ( 1 1nd. I l l \·r..;., ) : l st , l'. :!  and C u p ; :.>ncl, 
1 53 PRAED STREET, PA DDI NGTON, L O ND O N, W.2 
----- --
COP\' OF LE1TER FRO�! R. H. S\\'A�� TO .\ IXRED 
.\SH POLE. I i'.! Carnan Street, 
lklfasl, 
� i 1 1 .-) I 
D,. 711 A I 1 �  -\ few J i 1 1<·s t o  let you kn<:>w t h C' rrs1 1 l t  of c,1r .t r. . :-.. 1 pu l ,  · I ( I) ) S · rr ·· � ( J , 1s · )  m y  last e:\amination : l l an 1101 1 r  l f i dSS , r-onni:o ·)• • . ::-- · Conducting �:� (Fa il ) . . . . 
This means t hal T lia\·C' .01 1 ly Con<l11c� 111g _to d� the nrxl t 1 .11
HC'
: 
Of rour:.:;e ] am disappointed al 1-om1ng_�;' nr.\T to t � 1r  < ) 1 1  ducting and m issing_ it C'ach t i me ( l  had ' ·> the last L 1 1 1 •e )  hut  
1'11 just keep 011  try111g. . . . 
\\"ith best \\" 1 :·;11('!:>, I rern a111 ,  • . • •  
\'oms ;i 1 1 r<•rol,- (Sig11< •1l) R. l ! . S\\ ,\ :\ '\ .  
x b -\lfr ·d .\c:.hpole . . The Slll'Cl.'SS of :\lr . Sw,rn 1 1  i n_ pa:-:.:-:. in� .
....
. ' otc
l e
y
. I • 1 ·' 1 · I, I' C \I dit)ioina has been �1(h t·rL1..,(·(l . 1s  _, ovem ) T  .j :J . :J . •• • r )I �oached u)- lhe P·1rr School of :\l11$iC. He-re an' the i acts : . . av 
Ht°3 - J he passed t�\·o sections ; N"o\·em_be-r l� I} ' . hf' P.·1.!'.s�<� _t\\"(� 111ore sections, failing on ly i 1 1  Conduclmg. :\ o \ c l l ! ��( L . 1 _.1.).� h� Jassed in Conduct ing. He first started � cmirse of J _ �t �so:1s 011  \:{/S/•-> I  wi th thC' Parr �ch0ol of '.\l_usw <�n� .«ornpl� t< d .�}. 0:: 3/1 1 /.-. L  l lC' st ud ied \\ J l h  n ie con t ! l l \ lOll:::.I) tro111 
.
J . l. 1 1  � - 1
1 . . t9/11 /fd rc('<.'"i ,·i11g i-.! lcSl!>OllS, and also h in ts �)ll ho\� ltl p.1:--s 1 1� 
condurting lest. Ho1 1011r tn whom ho1 101 �r i_s dnl" . . . ALFll E I J  .-ISH POLI':, 13ishop s stortfo.n l , H• r t , ,  
GREAT YA LU!OUTl f A :\' J? GOR LEST0:--1' s 1
_
1xE R 
BA:\1) rNp1 irrs Pri neipnl Cor1 1C'tt1�t. _:\t·w Hot1s� . .'l' . . uJ .  
able . Statt' rC'fr'rt'l l<'C'S :incl typ(' of worl� rcq111rf'<l. -_\ ppht.. \�H��ls 
to :\1r. H.. GODl:' l{E\", Sc·cn·tary, l h  .-\n n �dl 1 h.oad , Grc.1t 
\.';:i.rmouth1  :-\orfolk. 
Telephone : 
PADdi ngton 2066/67 
1 :1/- nn<l \ledal ; 3rcl, ""· E"1n· fr'<', :: 1 • Draw for \'o , ,th' :! Another band of whom 1 have recently heard p. 1 1 1 .  C'Jl l l l lH.'J JC'C :.> :�IJ  p.m . . \dj11d ic: 1t ' lr, 'lr.  '.'\oel l'lir1rpl". 
:\ I ·  E , , Lri< s to ) J r. ll.  \\ H I TE LE \ ' ,  s .. <'.,  l l  u o d l '.l\·i l i"" · Sla i th  fa,·ourable reports are the Cro k · . · mi r� wait<-, , , r. 1 l mld"'"'il'ld. \\'cl fare. Their play i n g  around the n l lage at 
W .\:\TED. Band "" \\ h i t - 1-'rirla.- \lor"i"f<- \lay :!-'>th, Christmas \\·as much appreciated .  l ! l .Jfi,  for Sunday S 1  hool. J >il"a!'C' rf'ph- �lat i 1 1 g· ll·nus \\' }no-ates cyavc a. pleasing pcrfor111ancc on ;�
. 1
G .:!j�-J< 1-.S, 1 1 ; Grq· Sln'\ t ,  St:dybrid;;c ,  Chc;hin' . or Phone tlicir !<�'.'it bro�dcast. Book i ngs for l !J .)(j arc very 
· good. They will again compete at the " D. H. " fl O C C A  RTH S \\' 0 1{ 1, S  l l.\:\ D . '..l l 'l-. '\ S I .Oii . .  \ I E L O I ) \' ( . \ '\ I J  Ol ' A l{ J  L I  I I·, ( < h  1 1 -.S I .  S 1 1 1 1 d l \- , I S t h  " IJ< 'h ,  . \ n�a on test. 1 �1:-i t i ,  in \\ 1 . r L:-; Ll'c t 1 1 1T / f all, Hrnol� �!ri · <1 . i 'n·ston. Dr.rn l hear cf(orts arc being 1uadc to rcvi\'C lhe 1 1 -::1 , < t . l l i . , c o 1 1 1 1 c ,<· 1 H'<• I :! no<w . .-\dj1 1dw;itu1·, T. F . ..\ t ki1 1�01 1 .  Dar,vcn Contest. ·rhis ,,·as forn1crly one o.f E,q_ ( Bradford ) .  Slnw '.f 1 · lody : ht,  .CH " ' " l  Cup ; :!11rl, C l  and 
Lancash ire's contests of the vcar, and a revival ( 1 1 p ; ::nl, .t:! ;utd Cup. C u ; •s to l ie won '>lltri:.!ltt. (juartel tr-s : .J 
1 l bt, 1;"0 ; :! , , d .  t l •I ; :;nJ, c.,_ E 1 1 trv 1:,.,. : Slow )ldorh·, .-,;. ; \\' i l l  be greatly \\·clcomccl .  lt i s  proposed to ho c \JtitlilPll('S, c : .  l·ntric·s frorn s�·lT�L:ry, H .  THO'.l l 'S( ) ;\ )  a contesl i n  F �old \?cnturc J >ark, Dar\Vltl, during :! l :J Hr.lok Sl:-1...·('t, Prcslo 1 1 .  Hall kindly ll'n t  hy J log:z;irth� the in onth u f  �\ugusl. 1 -'u thcr µarticulars \\·i ll  "be (Tral'tors) I ,in ' i l 1  , 1 , � 
T. ( .\ �SO:\ 1 .ow . \·.11' dilt lo ( u ;( Ii  B.11<1.!:-. " l�,uiy ! t c ·ra�tl;: J ;t'J /1· \ U(·, t i.< . \\.t· t:-.l l l tabk t\ ni1s . .  \jlply ./'.! \\ 1 1lo\\ lwld 
h:;1);Ld, j { �ii i f;l:\. 
annou nced later in the B.  H. � .  
Pan· l 'ubl ic  h a\'C had a ,-cry busy time .  On 
Sunday, ::\ O\'C!l1ber fith they played ro:_ the - - -
l(f'n1cn1 bra nee ScrYicc o f  the Orrell (\ \ 1zan ) Wr _ \ :\TED B-\�-\ f)  for \\"bi t  l:ri(b.y, >Lry �-)tl1,  ltl:)t), � )  a.m. ....... to .; p.1 1 : .  \. D J (;( ; J ,E ,  :,1; ) J i d<ll!'lo1 1 Road, l leywmd 1 3ril1sl1 Legion and \\·ere co m p l i mented by tl1e_ L-1 1 1 < . 
___ ____ Chai rman of tlH' Orrel l l ' . D . C .  on tl1cir playmg 
T\ J . J > l '.SLE\ P l, I Z I  l l . 1 '\ I >  Sl.O\\' \ I E I  on\" ' ' "  and deport ment. On S u nday, :l'ith .'\ o,·embcr Ql I 1< I r: r 1 1 ·  t ( '' 1 1 s 1 ,  \I.'" h :J d ) 1 1 niur "�'d O prn I t  he uand com peted in the Lanes. " - Yorks St·l tt!) ..., P1 1z1.. • , 0pl 1 1 S( ( \ 1 1 1 1 1  t.J u d i......t q� ;  t.l , 1n<l
,
J .J , . lk
_
sL  <:ontcsl and althouo-h n ot in the prizes they H,lSS I l l/ ltl Jll( l s\.'l u11i 1 ,  t:.l . u .cl l Jl, ] .,/ and Hl1- - <,Ju,u t� 0 . 
Cl . t ctlt�, t:.S ;\ l l fl <upl \.'., ! and \ l r ·ti ds, t:.'. \pply .f. E \"E l-!.E'l"T, gave a good pcrforinance. D nn ng lflS n1as-
...................... , :�� S"hoil<'ld Str"·t ,  Tdd•»I"'" l .;1 1 1 1·>. tide they Yisitccl their patrons and were well 
ALEX. OWEN MEMORIAL fUND 
A N N U A L  O P E N  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
Q UARTET CONTEST 
S U N DAY, M A RC H 4th, 1 956. Commencing 3 p.m.  
at  the 
CLAYTON ANILINE CANTE E N ,  MANCHEST E R  
PRIZES : 
1 st-U5 and Championship Trophy ; 2nd-£ 1 5 ; 
3rd-£10. Special award for best Northern Q uartet. 
Adjud icator : T. J. POW E L L  Admission 2/6 
Entry forms and tickets obtainable from : J .  BUTLER, 
Hon. Sec., 29 Levens Street,  Manchester, 1 0  
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
MAKE A NOTE 
DATE 
OF T HE 
SAT URDAY, 7th J U LY, 
WEYMOUTH 
BRASS BAND 
FESTIVAL 
1956 
S C H E D U LES NOW IN C O U R S E  O F  
P R E PA RATI O N  
All enquiries to : 
BERNARD BEAL, Entertai n ments Manager, 
Alexandra Gard e n s  Theatre, Weymouth. 
su pported .  O n  Tuesday, 8rcl
_ 
J an u ary they 
' i s1Lvd \\' in\\' ick Hospital,  \\ arrmgton, and 
o-a"c a concert to the patients and staff who 
�-ere del igl1ted "·iU1 the playing of the b_and. 
Rehearsals arc now being held on the test-pieces 
(:lncl an.cl 3rd Sections) of the " Dail y  Herald " 
Contest. R.\\' E XSWOOD. 
�---+--�-
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
l\l ost of the bands in this  area enjoyed a good 
Xmas J >roaramme. Some, L am given to under­
stand, hal' a record in regard to their collections. 
I hope these bands "·ill remain "·orthy of this 
patronage and gi\·e of their best service through­
out 1 956. 
l\lr. Lawrence H. Thomson, J . P. ,  President of 
Crcwkerne TowH Silver entertained the band band fulfilled a recent vVireless engagement. members to their Annual Dinner on December l believe they were reasonably satisfied with 23nl . G uests at the d inner were l\Ir. \\/ . J erwood, I was very pleased to see a fairly goou their show. l\fr. Hugh Parry i nforms me that :vr . B . E . ,  chairman of the S . \\" . 1 3 . B . A . ,  l'.Ir. R.  " House " at the Concert given by Black Dyke the band are certain starters for the Dail y  Dicker chairman of lhc \\'cssex B . B . A ,  ::\Ir. Mills Band at Birmingham Town Hall 011 Herald Contest. A .  F.  'Bedwell, secretary of \Vest of England Saturday evening, 1 4th J anuary, and enioycd Bickershaw Colliery are also busy preparing Area Committee, Mr. A . F. White, secretary of the opportunity of meeting quite a good n umber for the Area Contest. I thought we "·ould have S . \V. B. B . A . ,  and representatives from many of fellow Brass Bandsmen. Naturally, there were heard more of this band.  bands in the area. The d inner was a great criticisms with regard to the programme played \Vigan British Legion arc looking forward to success antl enjoyed by all. Crewkerne Town by Black Dyke ;\!ills Band, but on the whole 1 the comincr season with great confidence. are very fortunate to have such an !nterested think the Concert was appreciated,  and let us Engagements are being booked, including and "enerous President as l\Ir. Thomson . hope it will not be long before we see and hear another visit to the Parks in Liverpool. Engage- During the dinner a Silver Challenge Cup was other Brass Bands in the City. ments i n  other Towns are expected to be added presented by the local C_o-operative Socjet)'., to It was a pleasure to hear from l\Ir. l\I. Wheeler, to their e ngagement list. Is there any truth in be used as a prize al the Somerset Band }est1val, of Halifax (E flat Bass player) who win shortly the rumour that you are getting a new uniform ? which is to be held in Crewkcrnc, on J une 30th. be moving to \Volverhampton and wishes to Our local Salvation Army Band were very l hear that a Con test w i l l  again be heltl at contact a Band in that area. He I S  willmg to busy playing to their Patrons dnrmg Chnstmas \Veymouth ( Dorset ) on Saturday, J uly 7th. travel 15 miles if  he can get fixed up as E flat and the Xew Year. I believe the response from More details will be given later. Bass player. · I have given him several names of the public was very good. These ' Boys ' Schedules are out for the \Vest of England bands to apply to, and trust he will be smted. deserve all the help and credit possible. In the Area " D . H . "  Contests. I think there will be a Shirley J u niors inform me that Denms Connell near future they "'_ill . be having fresh head- bumper entry in the Fourth Sectwn \nth suc,h (Cornet ) ,  who, this time _ last )'.ear through th_c q uarters, a new bmldmg is bcmg ercctetl for a popular test-piece as 1\fr. J .  A. GrcemYood s help of Mr. Harry ;\fortimcr, JOmed . the Regi- them in Millgate. " A Summer Day " (\V. & R.) 
. mental Band of the Royal Corps of Signals as a I have not heard anything about Lower Ince The \.Vessex H.13. Association \Vm tcr Contest Boy Bandsman, was accepted towards the encl of during the last Month. I know that they were will be held on February 1 8th, at Southampton. last year for _KneHer Hall , and is now qmte out during Christmas and Xew Year. Perharis There is a very good entry 1 believe. l\Ir. Enc settled down m his new and mterestmg sur- the shortage of news is due_ to the fact that their Ball will adjudicate. . . , roundmgs. . Secretary, Mr. J im Demmmgs, has been out of Mr. Horace Grey, who chd so well with \ cr-vVill readers please note J anuary Issue sh�ul.� action through illness. I hope he is soon fit to wood last year, will have one or two bands at have read Shirley Silver J u�wrs and NO ! carry out his duties. - _ Southampton Contest. . Langley Band played at Kmg s Heath Social \Vigan Boys arc getting ready for their usual I hear there is a new bana at Hom ton ( Devon ) ,  Club. FOR\VARD. busy season. No doubt a number of visits will with Mr. A .  \Vhitc of Sidmouth '.1-s conductor. 
WIGAN NOTES 
be made to Parks in various Towns. Best of luck, Mr. ·white. Homton is not exactly 
In closing my notes I feel I must mention in my area, being j ust over the border. 
about the loss of a very well known Bandsman The \Vessex Youth Band are giving a present­
throu"h the death of l\1r. Sheard of Horwich. ation concert at \Yincanton, with l\lr . .Norman .:\!ews from our bands appears to be very Mr. Sheard was the father of Mr. Arnold Sheard, Ashcroft, Solo Cornet of Fairey Aviation Band, scarce this Month. . . popular cornet player i n  vVingates Band. Mr. as guest artist. I_ hope to be present at the I hope they are getting down to the J Ob of Sheard in his day was a very fine Bass player. He concert and report 111 the next issue. I should be putt�n g  their house in or�e�
. 
m hme for 
_
}he playeu with the Horwich Band in their glorious pleased to receive reports of "
bands' a1;n_ual commg season.. It will be very mterestm.,, . �o clays. At the funeral, \Vmgates were . repre- general meetmgs. l llOl\IBO� E .  see the list o f  Bands who arc prepared t o  give sented by another Horwich Stalwart m the concerts in Mesnes Park, under �he usual person of )fr. Ernest Ambler. On behalf of all collection basis. If what I am to!? is correct, bandsmen I offer my deepest sympathy to all there appears to be a sign of weakemng amongst his remaining relatives. some of the Association Bands. Agamst the ::\1ILLBAX K .  
----•·�-�-
PRESTON NOTES 
Telegrams : 
" Cash " Pad d i ngton 2066, London, W.2 
Brindle, too, arc hopeful of atte n d ing most 
of these conlesl s ,  and after their playing in t:,e 
Lanes. v. Yorks. Contest thcv have l ittle to fear in their gracli ng. 
' 
Freckleton arc slill in need o[ Solo Con:.:: players, but although they w i l l  perhaps not be as active as olher hands, [ can assure til'J1 r friends that lhcy w i ll be back. J n  .\ l r . I 'ro.-;s...: · they have a man who will leave no stone un­turned in getting back to the top. 
Longridgc are looking forward to playin..; 
against such good opposition as Storcy 's and 
Gooclshaw at i 'reston. and I sho u l d n ' t  hP st:r­
priscd to sec them doing \\·el l .  l d on't know 
their intentions as to l ater contests, but I u 1ukr­
stancl they are troubled wilh shift-\1 orkcrs. 
l'erhaps success at . Preston \\'ill spur them on. 
Before closing my notes I shoultl l ike to offer 
my sympath ies to J\lr. R. ::\IcLintock, secretary 
of the X . \\' . .-\ . B. B. �\ . ,  \\'ho I understand has 
undergone a serious operation and \\' i i. I  be in 
hospilal for a few weeks. Incidcntly, tl1c . \ . G . ;\1.  
of the Association is  arranged for Febru;iry, l l th .  
Details will b e  forn·arded t o  Band Secretaries . 
PROl:D 1 ' 1{ 1�STOX . 
�---+----
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
D uring the vestivc Season all the band� of 
this d istrict were out rendering season al music 
to their patrons. 
Kearsley Sil ver i n  particular had a very 
i ntensive campaign and "·ere out in snow, 
fog and rain.  
Farnworth Old made their usual rou nds ancl 
were well recei\·ed CYcry"·herc. l nciden tally 
many o f  the members sacrificed l\\'o Saturday 
e\·enings in order to fulfil their obl igations to 
the public.  The band also played to the palicnh 
of the Bolton and District General Hospital 
and this was \·ery much appreciated. 
\\'alkden also visited their patrons as usual. 
I noticed in the local paper that ::\Ir. C. Light­
bown, the conductor of \Yalkclcn, has been 
appointed musical ad,·iscr lo the \\'orsley 
U . D . C .  
The Bolton Area Committee of l h c  Xorth 
'Vcstern Association are holding their .\nnual 
Quartettc and Slow 1\lelocly Contest on Sat. 
1\Iarch 24th . .-\s this is the date chosen fo1· the 
3rcl and 4th Section Contests in the Xor h 
\Vestern Area, one wonders why they selected 
this elate out of at least ten other Saturdays 
available. Do the committee realize that they 
arc preventing a large number of people from 
attending the big event on the same day at 
the Victoria Hall and that some bantls from 
thi s  district "·ill also be competing there, a 
fact which might affect the attendance at their 0\1111 contest. Last year the date was altered at 
short notice for a football match, ( Remember 
the programme printers mistake, :\I r. Open­
shaw > j .  Perhaps we "·ill he gi "cn the reason 
by the Area Secretary and also the reason. 
why Farnworth Old have not recci,·cd entry 
forms. I have been asked by Mr. Gaskell to 
give the details of the 1 956 N .  \V . .  \ rca Quali­
fying Contests, which are, Second and T h ird 
Sections Saturday .March 24th 1 %6. Champion­
ship and Fourth Sections Saturday . \ pril 26th 
1 956. 
\Valkden held their A . G.l\L on J an.  Sth and 
all retiring officials were re-elected. The band 
are enjoying full rehearsals and by tl1e time 
these notes appear they will ha,·e gi\·cn a 
Concert in the Emlyn Hall. 
FARNWORTH I AK. 
-----+· --
FEMININE :tiOTES 
At the 1 2th Annual At Home Concert held 
recently by the Hall Roye! 1\Iethoditit Band oi 
Shipley, two more young !allies were recognised 
as fully fledged members of the band. They are 
Maureen vVqtts (�ncl Horn) and Rose Kahn 
( flugel Horn) who had each passed the necessary 
ruling of the Association, they . have_ o�:re� 
their services to give concerts 111 this l ark. 
The bands concerned no doubt, will be_ able t_o 
��-�•��-� 
SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE 
test and were appearing for the first time in 
Although it is  but a few clays to the Preston v .  uniform with the band. 1\Iiss Kahn i s  also a ,-ery 
Rosscndalc inter-Association Contest, I should able violinist, who will make a splendid addition 
like to appeal once again for you to support an to the band 's concert programmes. 
ambitious committee. The future of these An ensemble of eight players will give item� 
Tel : West 
REG . LITTLE 
"ive a reasonable explanation for takmg th_is 
�tep. In my opinion a meeting of the bands m 
the Association should be held as soon as 7911 possible to enable these bands to state their 
case, before the Band Season is upon us. 
I hear of many bands, now rehearsing their contests depends on the success of this venture at " 1\lusic of Youth " concerts sponsored by the 
test-pieces for the " D . H . "  Contests. Band and I know great efforts and '�ork has_ been put Craven and Airedale l\Iusic Committee (\Y . R.C.C . 
Secretaries are reminclccl to enter their bands m in to assure a good afternoon s !tstenmg. The on the l Oth l\larch, at Sk1pton, and the 1 6th 
Phone 
MUS ICAL D IRECEOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS P RIVATE H OTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
Rhyl 1657 
ALWYN G .  LLOYD 
Musical Director 
1 Fishponds (Bristol) British Legion Band 
BAND TEACHER AN D ADJUDICATOR 
23 PARN ALL RD., FISH PON DS, BRI STOL 
Tel : Bristol 54280 
------
JOSEPH HOLMES 
T ROM BONE SOLO I ST 
BRASS M l LIT ARY, AND ORCHESTRA 
' PRIVATE PUPILS 
19 BOROUGH AVENUE, PENDLEBURY, 
NEA R  M ANCHESTER 
P .  WADSWORTH 
ADJUDI CATOR AND BAND TEACHER 
l 17 CROSLAND ROAD, 
O AKES, HUDDERSFIELD 
Tel. Milnsbridge 1390 
The next thing of interest m this Area before 
the Summer Season is of course the . Daily 
Herald Area Contests to be held at Victona 
Hall, Bolton. Here are the dates on which the 
various sections arc to be held, 2nd, a�d 3rd, 
Sections-Saturday, 24th March. Championship 
and 4th Sections-Saturday 28th, Apnl. I hope 
our Bands will make a special effort to ent�r 
this time. Bands who enter Contests at this 
time of the Year are always i n  better shape for 
carrying out their Summer work. So come 
· along Secretaries, give your members somethmg 
interesting to attract them to rehearsals. 
Quartette Contests appear to be very much 
in the news j ust now and I know that a �lumber 
of parties are busy preparing for the long i ourney 
to Oxford. Here they will be competmg agamst 
the best in the country. \Vingates _are makmg 
the trip and no doubt after their prev�ous 
successes they will be full of confidence. fhe 
pond Teacheri, At;ljudlcator.r antJ, Solol.rt.r 
J .  A .  HUGHES 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI_C�TOR 
(Ambitious Young Bands a Speetal1ty) 
39 BELMONT AVENUE 
RIBBLETON, PRESTON 
�Phone Preston 4789. 
good time and to renew their registrations as six Preston Bands arc hard at practice and all March, al Bingley_. . ., soon a:; possible. As transfers only become are confident of winning this first challenge. A The cnscm ble will contam Octcttc, Septet and 
valid six weeks before the date of the contest, it win this time and we can challenge any other Double Quartet, three of the players bemg 
is most essential to attend to this particular area. ladies. They arc Miss Eleanor Ncllist and the · 'bi s t · h nay Mr Gaskell o[ the " D . H .  " Committee Misses J oan and Sally Cobb, who arc bein!::! pomt 
d
as s
b
oon as possi e
t
.
t 
ecr
h
e ar
l
i
cl
es, w
t 
0 
t
i
the requ�sts me to remind bands of the N . \V.  Area coached by bandmaster R. Xellis l, L. T . C. L.  :\Tr. be m ou t on some ma ers, s ou con ac . . 
. l\1 l X 11 · · • 1 d t h· . b S \V G kell 1 03 vVi an Lower Road, Quahfymg Contests at Bolton on 24th arc l • e 1 s t_ is extreme y_ prou o a\ e rass repre-Aread _ ehc . ,L · asG ' d g " T ' I can and 28th April. At the present we are sure of sentat1011 at such high-class concerts. Stan 1s ower roun , near " 1gan. . h , a F tl t f tl B ' d  f cl T B d ll I M G k'll  · th · ht an in two Preston bands attendmg, Haggart s an ur rnr repor s rom 1c 1 e or own an assure a _t lat 
h
r. -�s 
1 
i ' is e
t 
ng n; rned Preston Town. Ko doubt Langridge, Brindle state that the four girl players there-Janet the ng
k
ht JOb, �� wi ;a�e 
b
�o s 0�
1
e u n  �rtic a n d  Storey's w i l l  seriously consider j oining them. Brailey (solo cornet) ,  Betty l\ l a y  (repiano ) ,  t o  m a  e every Y com or a e on ieir P - In a letter from l\Ir. Thompson of Hoggarth's J oyce Hearn ( 2ncl horn ) and Pal Bryant (cornct) ular conte
h
st
B
clay
d
. 
1 cl t k 1 earsi· ng \Yorks Band I am gi,·en a very progressive -arc a very happy and industrious team of Stanclis an are 1ar a wor · re 1 ' · I th b a 'fh th f · · 1 
' 
· · A littl . would be a programme. After a <]met season ast year, ey an swomen. e ree ormer girls are pupi _s for their section. e success are now ready again to enter all contests avail- of l\Ir. J .  Isaacs who is full of praise �or their boon t� tl�n�. 
bi ' . ll ut to win the able to them. They are looking forward to lhe endeavour and the rapid progress wl1 1ch they Cadis ica . u ic are gomg a 0 
1 
. and Preston Contest and the Quartette finals m have shown. Miss Pat Bryant is a member of second secJwn. cl The{ h:�'e tltad_ t ie� �s tide April. Besides these, they are to hold a Slow the senior band where she is a ,<)t valuable downs, an are ue or 1 e
th 
urm�g 
t
o
h
_ 
ntest Melody and Quarlette Contest of their own, addition to the cornet sccti Mr. Jim Stevens will :a�e �m 0 
cl 
is �1° their details o[ which appear elsewhere in this paper. l\liss Mary Simms, the girl s t player of and tf the ban
h
�sm�� L e noh �ce at 1 
pu
t they The band will shortly be strengthened by the Kearsley Silver, has j oined Crncts Works Band . weight with t IS o ancas ire 5 a war ' 
return of two or three ex-members. Altogether Miss Simms, a popular g1, u11d Farnworth . will not go far wrong. . . , .  . · h an 0 timisitc outlook prevails. has been guest player frequent. ' for Farnworth I .  paid a surprise v!Slt t� t�ie \\ �ga�
b
�n;�s
r- 1 'fm sorry to hear that Calder Vale are still Old , Tyldesley and Eagley l\Iills. All her friend� Legion Band recently and was ag ee Y 
1 · n ex criencing many difficulties, but every effort wish her every success. pnsed to find a well atten�ed r�he�rsa . i ·J� be made to turn out as usual next summer. Many thanks to contributors to this column progress. M_r. E. Morgan, their con uc 
k
or, i� _a w 
Preston Town have every good reason to for their kind assistance.  \Vithout it these notes busy man with pupils, :i-,
nd manag�s �o c�pco�� ex ect another successful season. Again all could not be written and so, once again, I appeal band up to strength. llus band i� fit 
h
fo 
t co!itests will be attended these include Preston, for any news relating to bandswomen to be testing, and I am rath_er surpnsecl t cy ave no 
.. Da' l  H ld " Blackp�ol, and &lie Vue. sent to me c/o. " :B. B. - ' . "  ONLOOKER. yet made the phlnge m this respect.  1 Y era ' 
iO 
I t· 
nd 
l st PEB R.UARY, 1 956. WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES ACCIDENTALS NORTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Here arc the dates and venues for the Hl.36 
· o[ O" in" to the increase in tlw l 'rmted i>apcr .\rca Contests, ( � orth Eastern A rca ) .  Sal . ,  .:\Ir G. l3cckmgham (IL\l ) .  o f  City_ f 1 l 'ostal r�tcs, postage 1s no\\· required on all orders '\larch l Oth, Huddersfield Town llall, 2nd and Clouccster S1h·cr, wntc-s to say that the 1 1  t 
1 
:lid Section�; Sat . ,  .\pril 1 4th , St. Georges llall, 
,\nnual :lla,s I Bands Concert " � 1 �e hel�� 'a t  
an
�rd�
1
;.:
1
�� to L O,'- please add 3d . ,  up to £ 1  aflfl Bradford, Champ1onslup and 4th Scct10ns. 
the Tu11�, , l, r�.cltcnham, on . un ay a '
r
· till . ancl over £ 1  acid !Jc!. For c1 uenes, etc . ,  please Arrangements for these events arc in the l . b ' The banrls takmg part arc :-\ tl E t A. noon ·t ' " · 1 c t f enclose � 1 d .  stamp. capable hands of the - or 1 · as cm :. re:i-1\Innn : rLtons, '.\lorus :lfotors am 1 Y 0 * * * Committee, the secretary of wluch 1s, :llr. I .  l < . 
Gloucc<, \ Jth ; �arry :IIortimer, O . B . E .  con- l · ' 8  t Atkinson, 44 Crossley St , Gt Horton, Bradford , 
I t .1• 111s " imnal event lias proved a ycry J
oy Books arc now on sa e, pncc :., per pos 
, ·orl:s. l UC mg. " I t] * * ·• 1 • I one ·tn10ngst hand ent rnsiasts 111 ie I Il tl Smee last month I hear tltal the Selby Contest 
(P.•1lPU 
ar
t 'r ar;a and 1 ha,·c 110 doubt that 1t \nll ·1 hl' 1 \J.36 J ournal 1s now on sale, anc a . wse ' ouces c ' " l . bands who subscnbecl before to-clay, arc enioymg will  not take place this year. be lhe same on tlus next occas1011. App icat10ns rehearsals on the n1us1c provided for them . They I was very pleased to receive a letter from for tickets ha,·e come from as far away as tl �1r ' [  ]>rout o[ . outl1 I"anlc ·1·ow11 J 3aml . f tl tt arc the wise bands, and " c  trust many more w1 -' -' - J }3ollrnemouth. Tl11s in ilsel proves ie a rac- h 1 · tl Jo rnal Sorr·}· 1t arr1vccl too late to be included in last tt d arlOJ)t 1.he same policy y pure iasmg 1e u tlt)ll that this festival has now a ame · tl niontli's not0s. lt i s  irood to hear of o much B l :\ l  Beel <r] a 11 early, so that they will have 1c rcmammg - c _ 
• 
J UST ISS U ED 
A SELECTION OF BRAHMS HUNGARIAN DANCES 
Selected by F. G. CHARROSIN and arranged for 
and Military Band by ROGER BARSOTTI 
Brass 
BRASS BAND 8/- REED & BRASS I 0 /6 MILITARY BAND 1 5/-
S E N D  FOR FREE S P EC I M E N  C O R N ET PART OF T H E  A B OV E  A N D  O F  
ALL O U R  BRASS B A N D  P U BLI CATI O N S 
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/ 1 8  Heddon St., Regent St., London, W. 1 
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\\·r1t1 1u! of his J unior anc ' � r cm,., 1 1 l tl 1 s c 1 1 actt'·'ll)' dur1nir tl1c '''inter nionths .\ new life - l \ J w1nlcr m onU1s 1 n ,�uci1 lo re lC'anc rn n u  1 1 • •. ���������������������������������������������ays they were an atlra�twn at t le · nnua readmess for next season's engagements and has been created m the Town Band which is Turkey Dance at the (,m!clhall, when they now brimming with enthusiasm. J'irst of all OXFORD & DISTRICT played carols durmg the mterval. Ayhotograph contests. .. * * their .\ .G.l\I .  was held, at which new officials (lf them occupied half a page 111 lhc Gloucester 11 t l  t' t ( ,1 ere "l"cleli ' ncl tl11s year the balance sheet 'l'l t l t I t t l 
THE THOUSAND G U I N EA TROP HY AT 
THE " DAILY H ERALD " FESTIVAL 
l l I '  s \\'e woul d  l tkc agam to ea �c a cen 10n o - v -. ia c tarn rcpor contmucc ac 1v1 y anc a j oui na l . "  They also P ayec 111 
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� bands lo our l.!rcatly mcreasecl J�xchange offer, shows thar tllC' band fund have a lillle 111 hand . busy ti m e  al X mas, both at home and m Xcw-Xmas E' c, and m an hour anc 1a ' co ec cc - Ii f 1 h f ll Here arc l hc offi cials and officers elected for the b ·r1 l 1 l X ·1· tl The Crystal Palace T housancl C umca Trophy 3 \ I ch1en'menl l n  lhelf - a most generous 0 er 0 w llC u ury icy P ayec at t ic " mas rec in lC famccl and acknowlecli!cd symbol of the .2\ationa nearly t' 1 1 • • n'r)13· go<t
K at l t 'i t ach-anta l!e shoul d  be taken - it means cum mg ) car, l 'res1dent, l\lr.  Scott ' Vice Market Place on Xmas mornmg and then led the -new H.n)·al 13lnc ere s, 1cy crra ec a grea - f c ); - 1  I l t J >resi' dents � lessrs. Smith, Hnusworth, Harns , l\l , t tl t th Brass Ban d Champ10nsl11p, will be al the nex 1 b 1 3_, plavecs The £3/ l i/- worth of music or :.. .) - anc near Y �,·o- , " ayor s procession o 1e c1v1c service a e " Daily H Prald , ,  X ational Brass Band Cha m 1mprcss1on anc num crcl - · thirds of it can he music of a band 's own choice. Chairman, l\Jr. R. Hcwsworth , Vice Chairman, Pansh Church. They arc cnlermg for the 1 . 1_ t 1 ll 1, 1 Xmas Draw of "·luch tb�l 
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cm1er Pnzc was * * * ::\ lr. i\1 . Prout , :IIu s1cal Dlfector, A. \\' . Turner ' " Daily Heral d " \rea Contest this year and I L10nsl 
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this "·as " on h\· .\ f rs .  c; '\ l a x fi elcl of Bristol . d l 1.J I l t J> . .._.I)Cnce ' Treasurer, :lfrs. Dawson I he n d " . cl ' cl ' l · . l f 1erc, as m 1e pas a le rys a 
an Eigl1t clay Stnkmg C oc · ,  "·as a success \\'c ha' e been busy dunng the last fc\\ days Secretary, '\ lr. C Smith , Assistant Sec . ,  -�lr. wish them success. The learners' class is makmg
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' ' · to bands whose names " c h:1xe on our registers, re-election of :I I  r. C Snulh as secrctai Y " as the lads arc al most ready lo take their place m 11 b tl f f tt t 1 d 11rati·on '\ l r. J kckm\!ham , '' h1ch I heartily reciprocat
e 
l t 't  1 t d a u11a111 n1011s c'1ec1s1·011 ·1·11is sl1owcd appreciation tl . b d \\'L e le ocus o a en 1011 anc a n 
" 
· • l l -; l but 1t 1s a big JOb, anc 1s no qm c comp e e 1e sen10r an k Elmscro ft Com munity .\ssociat10n s s , o 0 II ll b t 1 f o[ tl1,, '"or·l: ' l r·. Sniitl' llas put 1 11 to keep the \\I d t 1 1
· 
t 1 t f t 't \t both for its outstanding design and wor -man-] tl  tl  )'Cl. However, they w1 a c pos ec m a e\\· v • • -' • oo s uc ' a so repor p en y o ac 1v1 y. . . ld and �uartette Contest takes p ace! c
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s mo
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1' days' t i me, so 1f any bands have not rec<'l \·ed band above "·ater Everyone is lookmg forward a recent concert a m usic brief case "·as presented ship, and as the revered li;ik bcl,, cen the 0 •m the I 8th, at Harm\ uod l{oac , ouces er. f 1 " d t to a ,zoocl ,, ear 111 l \l56 and the Secretary has t B 1 t 13 1 it l 1 b an cl the n<'w generation of :\ at10nal title seekers. . J B 1 h tl izer ·iml 1 t hem, please wi 1te or same, enc osmg :. 2  . s amp ,, , o anc mas er 100 (S, 1e cos iavmg een I Jaildsiile11 ' cv •,ry,vlici·c ,,, i l l  1. 0111 tlie " Daily :\ lr. l · . · ec ong am i s  ic organ c 1 [ b 1 la11r1cl1e'I  a 11 n1 for111 a1Jpeal funcl.  I t  is up to b b I f tl 1.J d b " v 1 1 for postage, anc gtvmg name o am  sn scn Cl rom among 1c an rn � m  crs J-:i l I , , C t t 'I t . . , -;rncerl'ly trust that he ltas rece1 i·cl a arge * ' * everv one m the South Bank Town Band to Carollma netted them over £6 1 a record I am era l on es " anagcmcn . 111 exprcssmg n umbci. o f  cntn<'S ancl that the event wil l  pro,·e l( cadmg as we do each month, ihc appeals by support m every way th�ir l\l. D .  i\lr A .  \V. told.  ll1ey were mv1led to pl�y m one of tlw smccrc appreciation to the London County '1 huge success. I hope to be ahle to get there. our district correspondents, for bands to send Turqer and Sec. ,  l\Ir. C. Snuth m lhc11· eiforts beautiful rooms in Blenl1e1m Palace, the home Council for so gracwusly agrecll1g lo permit tile ·A report will appear m the next issue on the ne\\·s of their activities, we o ften wonder whether to raise the standard of the Town Band and of their President, the Duke of :IIarlborough Tlwusancl Guinea Trophy to be associated again result o[ this venture or not bands appreciate the " ork that 1 s· bemg make 1t  the finest on Tees-side I know they Hungerford Town, resplendent 111 thctr nC'w " i th the Xational Drass Band Festi,·al " Daily Herald, \\'est of England .\rca done on their behalf by ou1· scribes [n a large also need a new banclroom and I Ecel sure thal urnforms which came to hand 111 time [or l'urther details o[ the . \rea Champwnslup ( hampionsh i p . "  l Jia,·e no\\' reccl\·ecl a scli<'cl nlc district conlammg a cons1clerablc number of m time this will materialise. Christmas mornm" activities also cl1d well on contests qualifying for the l !J .'i6 :'\ational Fmals , , f  tlwsc Contests " luch arc to tal;.c place this hanrls. 1t is  practically 1mposs1blc for one man I do hope U1al the bad weather during the thctr " rounds, " tl1cy playcci at the Hospital, have been announced as follows ') car al the Colston llall,  Bristol, on Saturday to nsit all the bands m search of news, hence pre Christmas weeks did not affect the carol "·here they were greatly appreciated . This they All four classes of the London and Southern :I lay l :lth I smccrcly trust that a bumper entry tl t l t f t to ntc playmz by our bands, especially for those bands say '''1 1 1  ' ·c an an11ual event for them . 'f'''O o[ Counties .\rea will  be decided m London on \\•ill ]Jc recc1· ,·ecl fro1n the Gloucester Arca. so icse con inua requcs s or sccrc anes w , - I l t 1 l tl u '-' t l ' l -ll t l t l  St f I so that their bands can g-ct a little free publ1c1ty. which depend on caro p aymg o 1c p 1 clf their members, both trombone players, have a 0a urc ay, _.,_pn / 1, wo sec 10ns 111 1e t
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\ ,�� [��'·t:��cjit r;;f I����:�� Bands should realise that our scribes arc working band funds . fine rccorcl of l I l years' service between them. Pancras Town Hal l and the other t\\'O m t he - ., t f for them , and n ot for themsel ves, and purely out For York l�a1h,·ay Institute Band it \\'as a :lfr Charl ie l\Iay and l\J r Bert Cummms arc tile Fnends :\Icctmg llousc, Euston Road, where \\ llo Ill a) l)c In (lolt l it  as to the orl!amsa ion o 1 1 d d ' t l  '' " llte cv"111n" concer·t '''t' l l  be ltcl� ancl at which · I "t t l  o f  their love for and mtcrcst 111 bands and music. busy_ period, "· 11c_ 1 en e w1 1 a .·r nw 1 ears_ players concerned . Bert travels over three miles v  " ·  1 his cn'nt, I 1.Jel.! to lJomt ou t l 1a 11s,  as 1 11 1 D ·r b d I l f the Champ10n Band, :\Iunn & Fclton' s \.Vorks, " b tl \ This 1s proved by the fact that they all work Carnn·a ance wo an s agam P aycc or to attend practices and engagements 111 the j)asl years . w i l l  be earned out y 1e . rea 1 t l ,. t f cl t . t dancinl!. The York IUy. Inst. Band pla"·cd for to\1·11 Tl1e bane] l1opes to attend tl1e Wessex \\"tll be featured. Apphcalwns for contest and Conll111tlec \\,110 '' ill  110,1·cvcr have the ass1slanc_c <in itc \'O un an y .  i, o  one o our i s  n c  " D . . I I G , t l I t l 1 1  b t t i\f ,.. l� i\I tl Cor)·espo11clents rece1"cs or clcsircs pavmcnt of the Olcl Tymc ancml! 1n t rn iug-c ymnasmm Contest at Soutllat'lptotl 1 11 '<ebi·uary ancl J ack conccr 1c 'e s s 1ou c c scn o ! r , • .  i un-of the C lo'st11rc Assoc. Comm ittee on us ' , cl b t 1 -00 d f d ss 0 1  The . ' · ' ' clay 3 1  Garner Road \Valthamstow London, occas1011 There \\'I l l  be the usual four Sections, any kmd for the reports they send m month after an a ou , J pa1 or a m1 I I Lennon is puttmg 111 some hard work to get them l'  l : , , l d tl month l t  is in this way that the paper has concert arranged for Sunday Feb. Hllh by the 111 form agam, ably backed up by bandmaster '- · . . ' · _ . _ . _ � Champwnslup (\\·hich this year 11�c u es 1)e earned its title o[ " The Bandsmen 's l 'aper, run York Railway I nstitute Band and combmccl Bull Out o[ over £300 requ1recl fur the u111- 1 he .:\ orthern .·\rca s flur:' an.d l ourth scctwn Beckinglmm Challenge Cup as 3rd pnze ' by bandsmen for bandsmen " York i\1alc Voice Choirs of over 1 00 Yoices will, for�s, only £37 remains to be paid off, which contests will be held at the St. � 1cholas Hosgital 2nd Section, 3rcl Section, and -itl1 ::;ectwn, I am sure create much public interest I do I tl 1 d 1 . tt 11 to Concert Hall, Gosforth, on Saturday, Apnl � lst, A "  Summer Day " (J . .  \ . Greenwood) (\\ . & R. ) .  �---- hope that 'our local bandsmen Will supp�rt this c��� ��� ���-e ��;1� ��tc;��i�  thew;�·s1dcnts follO\\'Cd by the �orth�rn Cham�10nship and Schedules and entry forms can be obtained frori.1 concert. l n  the pasl many of them have been of their o\\·n v1 lla"'e and many of the surround- �.cconcl sections at the City Hall, :\cwcastle-on-thc Hon Oraamsing Secretary, i\lr. A. I, · LONDON AREA NOTES b tl · bsc cc "' I ync- on Saturday i\fay 26th. Bc(l'\·ell ,  i ·� ·1·"'11e Crescent, Exmouth Closmg conspicuous Y lCir a 11 · mg ones dunn'-' the past few weeks, and thc1r ' ' , r- . h - 1'l1c A G  M of N " ew l\Iarske S ilver was held t t l  ,0- 11 H ll  tile ,vorcls of .\fter the \Velsh Arca s Second and ' om t  ' f I l Oll I l st elate for · · " · � · concer 111 1e 1 1 a!!'c a "·as, 1 n  . ) . ,, 1 date for entncs is " arc l 1 ,  anc a in the Band Hall, Yew Marske, on Fnday, tl1c local l 'ress t l1-c best tl1at 11ad e\•er bee11 section events _111 the I av1hon_ ' I orthcaw: : on f ' · 1 -tl · 1·11osc i)ands "·ho mtend l " as sorry to learn that ::\Ir.  C. I 't."orath had s 1\'  1 Ch l d ·r·h d trans crs .�pn ' ' J an l 3th HJ56. The balance sheet showed a a1ven there Cl;ristmas found them vcrv busy, aturclay, fl.Lay oth, t ie amp1ons 11p an 1f compctmg will  greatly oblige the promoters by resigned his pos1bon as resident conductor of balance ID hand of £82 This is an excellent "' cl tl l t . d e t,o tal·e section bands are to compete ID the same hall sendm<> m their entries as early as possible so Enfield Central Band. No doubt l\Ir. Len. Hatch . · · an as 1e1r annua mee mg "·as u ' 011 l\fa _ 1 Dth �s to ;;,,-c tlier11 1)lei1t)· of t1 111c to !!'et on with has a good man in view Best \\fishes, Len effort when one considers the village only has an !)lace 111 j annary l am awa1tmg a report thereon � · f � "' - - adult populat10n of about 700 Mr Kttchmg f t ' t On Saturday, i\lay 1 2lh, all lour contests o the J Ob Following the Contest a Grand '\Iasscd Pleased to have a chat recently with l\Ir. G .  · · 1 ' or commen m our nex issue tl \V t f E 1 cl \ c to be staged m l fand Concert \\·111 take place at tlw Colston Daley, late Conductor of Bethnal Green Silver bandmaster, thanked the members for t lCtr H1gh,Yorlh mcludcd a fine concert, combmmg · rn es 0 . <. ng an rca ar . S 1 t - 3o lie info1.111s 111e tliat liis band at Hadlei!!'h are loyal support dunng the summer season, when with the Church Clrnir, m their Christmas the attractiv e  Colston Hall, B11stol. pec1a I Iall ' Bnstol, commcncml! a 1 • P 111 - h s d f feat c J a e 1·ee plar1ned to ensure tliat tl1c � tt cl the band aave two concerts eac un ay or t t . d 1 £"0 f Bald I� 11ds ur s 1 v u n :\'cwent Town, l\fr F. A . .  \ .  Ethenclge (B :II . ) progress111g well and they hope to a en " ' ac 1v1 1es, an ra1scc over v or 1 ' U · t f 1 1  · · tl C 1 ton Hall 1 forthcomnw contests 10 weeks. The officers clectecl for 1 9136 were, I note that " Kmahts of Old " was featured on cvcnmg conccr o owmg m 1c o s wnles to say that the Band did their usua " President, Counc11lor J .  C .  Pickering ; Chamnan, the roaramme The scored on this fine piece will be an outstandmg occas10n for \Vestern round of Carol play mg at Xrn.as, and d1cl ,-ery :Irr J .  \\'. Reed, of Ilford, is back in harness l\'Ir. J .  \Vyatt ' Bandmaster, Mr. } .  Kitching ' at 1.,Peac"'l m". y brass band music lovers A pnonty bookmg well.  H e  also mention having been out ,ntJ1 again after his accident, m which Ire broke Jus Secretary i\Ir G Ferner and Treasurer Mr. :ri.' d "' J\T I t  t y of their scheme has been mtroduced to give bands the his Hanel bel l  nngers on Xew Years En\ when right arm three months ago R Ferr1·e'r T.lw Semor Dand played car�ls on b l ea mhg t i i  darly scn l mcd <ta copte tl1at tl1e)· first choice oI tickets up lo :11.arclt l st,  1 966. h I d l C Per ence of being The small entries at the recent Association · · a ance s ee an am p ease o no ' 6d d t cy ia a very iappy x 1 Christmas Day in New Marske ViHaae and the 1 1 c ' tl d b 1 1 d After that elate, contest tickets at 3s ' . an mvited to play for the ( ;Joster Old People's Contests m my area have been under discuss ton J umor Band played in Marske by t h� Sea this �� . t 1 e  h year �v i  1 a �o� a �nee .�n a 1;�od 2s. 6cl , and concert seats at 6s. , 3s. 6d . and 2s. 6d . Club al the Brockworth Engmeern1g Co's by the L. & H .C .  Executive Committee. A bem" thetr first public appearance The J �n10r e1r s� em� o l�ss�ett e U m�m Jrs I "' will be made available to the general public. So Canteen \bout fJOO old folks "ere cntertamed. suggesl10n was put forward for contests to Band is pro<rressing satisfactory and their onF
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rccc1' vccl a early as possible booking at the Colston Hall The R . A . F .  ( l mmworth ) band was also there be held on Sundays All bands in membership "' 11 d d rom cac m en ra . B Offi cl . d playing selections. [ >resent on this occas10n will ha,·e a referendum circular on this matter. practices on Sunday after�oons ari1we 
R 
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b
e · welcome resume of their activities during the ox ce is a vise · 
were the :\layor anrl ::\Iayoress, 1 he City High :liy own view 1s that contests on a Sunday are Great credit for this is ue to r. · e ur, past year which mcluded visits to a widely ----+·----
Shent1 and his lady, Brig. :\ orthficld, late worth trying out, but whether the Lord's Day who founded the band The Senior band are scattered 'number of places, as far apart as THE BANDSMAN 'S COLLEGE Assoc President and Aid. A. G. Lea, the present Observance Society would object i s  a debatable bookmg up _well for tlus season. , Gateshead and Swindon, besides their usual local OF MUSIC Assoc. President. Congratulat10ns to the latter point. However, there 1s something wrong Head \Vnghtson \Vorks Band, 1 hornaby- activities They arc to visit Bradford at Easter 
for his a\\'ard of the O . B  E. m the �cw Years for such a lack of interest in contestmg on-Tees, have completed a full year of engage- (look out for them , Bradford bandsmen ! ) ,  and 
Honours hst, for services rendered to the City. by some bands m memberslup of the ments, and are now seltlmg down to foll re- a contmental tour 1s to be undertat·en m a year SPRING EXAMINATI O N S  Ruardcan Contest [ Sec 1 s  arll·erhsed t o  take association. T h e  Association Execu t i ve is hearsals for the " A " section contest o f  the or so. At Park concerts they were �ery popular, D I B B d L t b l 1 1  t Re the Preliminary Scores. ,place on Saturday, J une 30th, with Mr Enc clomg its utmost to find a remedy, and 1t is ur iam rass an eague 0 e .1e c a and at Christmas they collected more than £ 1 20 \\/ill all candidates for the BBC.M Diploma IJall as afl] t1d1'cator I ]1a\'e not yet reccn·cd a up to the bands to • .,,1ve thelf views. I thmk Spennymoor on February 26th. Durmg the in seven days' work. Thonsands of people . h 1 t b · t  1 
> • 
t tJ f Ifill d t t exam111at1on w o iavc o su m 1  scores, p case schedule but have no doubt one will  come along the main cause 1s clue to several bands, especially pas season, 1ey u . e engagemen s a gathered for thetr service at the Christmas Tree note that these must be sent to me not later m clue course. those in the champ10nship sect10n being under Newcastle, H oLighton-le-Spnng, \Nest Hartle- m Palmer Parle Many thanks, Mr. Early. 1 \Ve offer our condolence to l\lr. i\launcc contract with their local Football Club, to play pool, a_nd Stoc�ton;, etc. To celebrate their l\Ir \\Tilson, of Blewbury, reports they did not i���n Feb
ruary l st, along with en try form anc 
l3ro\,·n ( B  \I ) o[ R A. Lister Social S_ ' 1ll e_ r, at all home matches. Luton, Hanwell, Enfield promotion to A, , ,s, ec!wn (havmg, ,  ga, ,mecl do so "·ell at Christmas owmg to bad weather 1 b 1 [ 1 t t 
• -
t f D S t t ,\, �o score w1 1 e cxceple( a tcr s pos ,who has been bereaved by the death of !us \\' J fe Central, Leyton Boro are all m this category and promo wn rom ec wn ° - 1,n and poor attendances of members, clue lo work F b 3 cl .after a Jong i llnrss. 1f the contest happens to fall on a date when the three consecutive gradmg contests) the firm s and illness. They are due to play at Peppard ' C0���? ca�d-idates for the Diploma examina-At the Annual General :llecting of the \\'inch- home team is playing, then they arc unable direc!ors very kmdly presented them with Sanatorium shortly, and hope to have help from lion must also snbnut their entnes and fees combe Town Band, held on ] anuary 1 9th, the to attend the contest. If contests on Sundays new umforms for concert work. A really fine Rokc and Chalgrovc. He says that Roke are 
followm!!' officers "·ere elected for l fl56 . Chair- could be arranged, I sec no reason why it should gesture on their part. They recently added to ma]cjng good progress, and promise to become byC
Fcb.
d
l st .  
f 11 d t man, i\.l;. A. Bridges ; Vice-Chairman, :llr J not result in a bumper entry. then· ranks, amongst the solo cornets, l\Ir. more like the old band of pre-war clays, thclf anch ates or a the gra c exanuna wns 
J ames ; Bandmaster, l\lr. J .  l nnes , Secretary On Saturday February lltlL , Kensington Rutherford, late of the Fcrodo \\lurks Band learners are coming on wel l .  Chalgrove, how- must send m their entries and fees by February 
and Treasure1·, l\Iiss E J. l 'cdrn Committee Silver Band will a1ve its second complimentary and he should be a big asset to them 111 the ever, are not doincr so well, a report which I am 1 2th k l ;>Iessrs, S. Bryant, A .  Gillett, S Fisher, L concert m Kensm�on Men's Inshtute,\Vormmg- future. On Xovember l ath, 1 955 they !?ave a sorry to have, as l hacl !ugh hopes of this band Exam111al
10ns, for all grades will ta -e p ace 
\Vhittcrn, c. Parker, l .  Butler, F. Clapton, ton Road, North Kensington, London, \V 1 0, concert at, Poole Sanatorium, near M1clclles- at one time at the vanous centres on AprH 20th/2 l st .  
R .  Dow le, F Fisher and M .  Innes I n  h i s  report, commencing at 7-30. Eclrich Siebert will brough. lo add to the success of the concert East Barks held their annual meetmo- recently . Harry H.yder. 
the Bandmaster stated that the Band had compere and conduct his own arrangement of were two young ladies, one soprano, th
1
e o
;
her when all the officers were re-elected, "'with the �\is�I\�bo�· :-\ tt Hon . Secretary. made good progress during the past year, many " Make Mme Music. " The band will be assisted contralto whom they h?pe w i ll be '�1.t 1 t iem acld1hon of Mr. Ivor �orton as deputy- ' - 0 s .  + engagements having been ful fi lled There are by J oan Miller, soprano, Ken Palmer, piano- at future engagements. Ihe May�r of l hor�aby bandmaster to Mr. Vic Cowdrey. Ivor has made ----
now, howe\'er, ,·acanc1es m most sect10ns of accord10n, and Ravenswood Male Voice Choir passed away Yery suddenly on .November M8th. great progress i n  recent years and bids fair to be WESSEX NOTES the band, and any players wishing to jom are with Enc Keene, boy soprano. Mr. Gurney At her funeral on . December lst, the band a good player and worker for the movement, 
.assured of a welcome. Doe will  conduct the band. \Vormwoocl Scrnbs headed the pr�ession from Thornaby Town thus following m the footsteps of his late father 
\VESTER:-\ STAR. Pnson will be visited on Sunday February 26th Hall to the Parish Church, playmg the funeral who was a arcat friend of mine. Tommy Benne!- There arc :l2 entnes for the Wessex Associa-
for an afternoon programme. march. Sad though the occaswn was, they felt lick, now aged l l ;l-, 1s still mak111g good progress ation Contest to be held at Southampton, on 
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
In recent weeks the Band \Vorld has suffered 
the Joss of three very well known and accom­
?lished musicians from this Arca. Mr Lowes of 
Carlisle, Mr. Young of South Shields and B.:.\!I. 
Marshall of South Shields have passed away. 
Mr. Lowes was the Conductor of Carlisle St. 
Stephens on the occaswn of the1r wmn111g the 
Crystal Palace Trophy t\\'icc. He had a chs­
tinguished career which will always be remem­
bered. Bob Young was an old S . A .  stalwart and 
a grand brass bandsman. After a great career 111 
the S . A .  it was always mce to see h i m  at con­
tests, at which he was a frequent v1s1tor, even 
when well over 80 years old . 
B '\[ George '.'rlarshall is known throughout 
the world for !us S . A .  Compos1t1ons, wluch, tf l 
remember correctly, began with the " Citadel 
:l\Iarch. " His nnmerous selections and arrange­
ments have been a source of great mspirahon and 
delight to thousands of people. He died at the 
age o[ 6fl years, having spent the majority of his 
hfe in a spmal chair. 
i\lr. Tom Dixon is now back 111 harness and is 
B ;\ l .  at Blyth The band were featured 111 the 
local Press and are out to make a come-back lo 
their old proud status. 
Regret to report the death of Mr \V. Huddles­
ton, solo cprnct of Pegswood Colliery Band. He 
was bur" .\. anuary 23rd at Morpeth and the 
band _ . �e hymn " Eventide " at the graves1d• . !i.\ �gh he had not enjoyed the 
�t of htath for he last two years, he always 
did Ins best_. - .  out to play with the band. 
His last conle� l;r • •  the band was at Haydon 
Bndge last September. H e  was a real band 
enthusiast and his place will be clrfficult to fill. 
We offer our deepest sympathies to his relatives. 
The Northumberland League held their \\'m. 
Farrell Memorial Contest on Sun day, J anuary 
22nd. Nine bands competed. I hope to report 
on this next month .  �OVACASTRJ \ X .  
N ews 1s scarce m m y  area tlus month. Xow, greatly honoured, a n d  were m,ore thall pl�asecl and I was pleased to note that my colleague, February 1 8th. This is a fine entry, considermg 
bands, let me hear from you, C/O the " Eclttor. " to be able to fulfil the council s request. Ihey " vVestern Boom " favourably commented upon there are no cash pnzcs. There are four scct10ns 
Thank You. ELEGRO are now lookmg forward to another good year him m the last issue when he competed at and the entries arc as follows : Champ10nsh1p -----+ of engagements, and, of course, good, and we Kingswood P I U V IVO. Section-Portsmouth Fire Service, Southsea 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT hope successful contesting-. Silver, Southampton Albion and vVellworthy' s  
T h e  bands in this area appear t o  b e  very 
quiet at present. 
\Voodhouse S . A .  were out in force for their 
Xmas carolling and had quite an enj oyable 
time. 
Holmes l\l1lls have a large force of juniors m 
their ranks and appear to be improvmg. 
Sheffield Citadel ( S . A  ) have lost another of 
thetr members, Mr. C. l\lorgan who has been 
called up for �ational Sen·ice. The band 
v1S1ted Mansfield for the Counties Festival. 
I should like lo hear some news from Danne­
mora Strelwork s. \\'c do not hear much about 
you no\\'adays. 
Sheffield Transport and Sheffield Recreation 
bands arc very quiet I should be pleased to 
receive some news. 
I have nut heard of Dinnington '.\Iain or 
Anston l ' nited . T hope all is well .  
Sheffield S . .  \ Y .  P.  band v1s1led Bolsover 
Corps and rendered a good programme. The 
last of South Yorks. D1viswnal Y P. festivals 
was held at \Vorksop, when Chesterfield, 
Clowne and \Vorksop massed to give an excellent 
program me. The massed band was conducted 
by Band Leader S. Coates. 
Mis Y Gordon, Cornettist, \\'as engaged to 
play the tru mpct part m the " l\1ess1ah " 
during the festive season. Her playing was 
greatly appreciated. 
Sorry to hear of the death of l\fr. J .  A. Smith, 
late of Atterchffe. He played with Dinnington 
for over 30 years. I offer my sympathy to his 
relatives 
Best wishes to all for l fl56. l have perused 
the J oy Book for l\.156, and it  contains a variety 
of old, but good pieces which should be very 
popular and should have a good sale. 
?.I A RCA TO 
E X .  MAR. COl\I. + \Vorks ; 2nd Section-Bournemouth Silver, 
-�--+·--�-
HALIFAX & DISTRJCT 
.c\.pologies for missmg my notes last month, 
due to fa1l111g to note the early date required for 
publication 
I was surpnsecl to hear that Moclerna Blanket 
\Vorks Band have ceased to function, the players 
having handed in their instruments and uniforms. 
The reason given for d1sband111g bemg, the 
d ifficulty of mamtainmg the band at full strength 
owing to players constantly moving from one 
band to auother. I hope the stoppage may be 
only temporary. There is  a good set of instru­
ments, umforms and library, so perhaps they 
may restart again m the near future. 
Hebden Bridge and Friendly their nearest 
neighbours have benefited by the mftux of 
players from ;\loderna and both are now up to 
fn II strength. 
The Halifax Association Annual Contest will 
be held on Sunday, February fith, at the Princes 
Hall, Sowerby Bndgc, and is scheduled to 
commence at 2-30 p . m .  There 1s a good entry 
and Mr. Sam Bond of Ashmgton will ad1 udicatc. 
There are two sections, and a very mterestmg 
contest should ensue. Please give 1t  your 
support. 
The H ucldersfield Association are hold mg a 
Quartette and Slow Melody Contest on Saturday, 
March 3rcl, confined to members of the Associ­
ation. The Slow Melody Contest is  for J u111ors 
divjded into two classes, one for under 1 3 ,  and 
the other for over 13 and under 18. The closing 
date for entries is February 1 4th. 
Xews is  very scarce this month. Please send 
me a few Imes and keep your hand in the news. 
I TEKOR T ROMDOK E. 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " MEMORIAL Burley, Fovant, Shaftesbury Town and Ver. 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND wood ; 3rd Section-Bitterne \Vest End, 
Gillingham Town, Handley, Glastonbury, Lock-
1\Ir. Collier, acting Treasurer acknowledges erby and D1stnct, M1cklemersh and \Vmcanton, 
the receipt of the followmg donation : 4th Scchon-Hungerforcl , Hyde, Salisbury City, 
:IIr T Kay 
s d. Southampton B L . ,  Berwick St. J ohn and Bea­
u 0 m mstcr. 1\lr. Enc Ball will adjudicate and I am 
sure we arc m for an enj oyable day. 
" DAILY H ERALD ,, AREA CONTESTS , The reigning champions, Woodfalls S1lvc1· 
1956 have had a very trying period since Mr. Clarke 
had to give up (temporarily I hope) the con­
duclorsh1p They have applied to be regraded 
The Fourth section contest testp1ece through· from the Championship to the 2ncl Section for 
out the H J5ti senes of " Daily Herald " . \rea the " Daily Herald " Contests ::VIost bands have 
Qualifymg Champ10nsh1ps is the Fantasia " A  these spells and I have no doubt they will come 
Summer Day " by J .  A. Greenwood (\\lnght & back to the top before very long. Regret we 
Round ) .  Schedules, entry forms and other shall not see you at Southampton. 
details may be had on application to .\rea I hear Verwood have appomted l\Jr Alex. 
secretaries as under ; l\Iitchell, A R C M . ,  as their i\Ius1cal Director. 
:\orth Eastern Arca - 1\l r  T. F. Atkinson, He is at present ltvmg m London, but the band 
44 Crossley Street, Gt. Horton, Bradford, Yorks hope he will soon be livmg m the locality. I n  
:\'orthern Area-1\Ir. G .  Halcrow, 1 76 \\'est- his youth, l\Ir. Mitchell was associated with 
gate l�oad, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 4. several well-known Scottish Bands as a Euphon-
North \Vestern Arca-1\Ir \Vm. Gaskell ,  mm player, before taking up the Trombone 
103 \V1gan Lower l�oacl, Standish Lower Ground, professionally. He was with the Carl Rosa 
\Vtgan, Lanes. Opera Co. 101 several years and has only recently l\l idland Area-:Ylr l\l. \\I Teasdale, " i\Iay- returned to the Brass Band mo,·ement. \\'e 
field , "  J\[orven Street, Cres\\ ell, nr. \\'orksop, hope he remains with Verwood as long as our 
.N'otts. old Cnend Mr. Shutler did . I am sure all \Vcs­
\Vest of England Area-:IIr. A. F. Bedwell, sex bandsmen w1ll wclcomc him to the area and 
1 2  The Crescent, Littleham, Exmouth, Devon I wish him the best of luck. 
London and Southern Counties Area-:\lr. Our old friend, l\Ir. Horace Grey (late of St. 
H. J Spencer, 1 40 Harrow \'1ew, Harrow, H 1lcla's )  has clone excellent work m Uus Arca 
M.1ddx. dunng the past year, · and I hear one or two 
\Velsh Area-Mr F. G. Tyrrell, 89 Pwllmehn bands are mtercstcd in securing his services for 
Road, Fa1rwater, Cardiff. ' 1 956. Verwood felt the benefit of l11s tuit10n 
Matters concernmg the registration and trans- durmg 1 95.5, when they figured in the prizes at 
fer of players should be addressed to the " Daily every contest they attended Good luck, Mr.  
Herald " Xational Registry of Brass J3andsmcn, Grey I wish you success during the year. 
96 Long Acre, London, \V.C.2.  \\·hercvcr ) Ou are located. SC RCBBLER. 
4 \VRiGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT I think our bands should take an interest in 
School Bands, even to the point of arlopting one. 
The Gravel Lane l\fothodist Band are having The band at Oldbury Court School is one I have 
good rehearsals once again after the Xmas in mind . \Vhcn the boys leave school they arc 
recess and are already planning to enter for lost to banding, unless a senior band takes au 
several contests. They hope to attend Rhyl, interest in them. Another band is Greenway 
Blackpool and Bolton as well as Belle Vue Secondary School, which has been noted in the 
J\Iay Festival. They are still looking for a good local papers recently. They have several 
cornet player and any unattached player would promising players under the tuition of l\Ir. A.  
be welcome at rehearsals which arc held on Selkirk. 
Wednesdays and Fridays. I heard Bristol Fire Brigade Band recently 
The vVindsor Prize Band under the baton playing on the Bristol Rovers Football Ground. 
of Mr. Tom Dooley, had a busy time over It was not a very inspiring performance, the 
Xmas at concerts and carol services. Two marches being played much too slow. Marches 
young ladies assisted the band as vocalists, should be bright and cheerful ! 
Miss Sylvia Farmer, well known to supporters Fishponds B.L. held their annual general 
of Manchester City and United Football Clubs, meeting recently, 27 members attending. A very 
and Miss M. Sykes. At a recent rehearsal successful year, bolh musically and :financially 
presentations were made to these young ladies was reported. Mr.. A. G. Lloyd, l\Iusical Director, 
by Mr. M. Dooley in appreciation of their gave an mterestmg report and thanked the 
services members for their loyalty and co-operation. 
Sections on Saturday, April 28th, all contests 
to lake place at Victoria Hall,  Bolton. 
llir. \Vm .  Sawyer, bandmaster of Li\'l:rpool 
City Sjlver writes, " I am pleased to report the 
band is progressing well, despite ::\ational call­
up and having had a certain band trying to 
poach some of our young players. I cannot 
understand why this band does not teacll their 
o�vn youngsters, as we have to do. \Ye again 
visited the Royal Southern Hospital, Liverpool, 
and the Children's Hospital, Heswall, on Christ­
mas morning. The band were in excellent form 
and we were well received by patients and staffs. 
\Ve also hope to attend several contests during 
the year, because win or lose it is the best tonic 
for the players and creates extra interest. " 
Thank you for the news, :Vlr. Sawyer. I again 
appeal to band secretaries to send me news of 
their activities. EIGHT BELLS. 
----+·----
CORNISH NOTES Band
. 
Secretaries a.re asked to note that the l\ [r. A. \Valker, treasurer, reported an income 
D . H .  Area Contests this year will be held at the for th.e year of £640 and after clearing an out­
Victoria Hall, Bolton. 2nd and 3rcl sections standmg debt, overhaul of mstruments and the 
on Saturday, 24th March and the l st and 4th purchase. of new ramcoats the band haYe a St. lssey Band annual social realised over 
sections on Sat. 2 8th April. balance m hand. . . 
£27.  The ·Rev. R. P. Chadwick was the M.C.,  
His many friends will be sorry to hear that Regret to report an accident to one of their and items were given by the Indian Queens Band 
Mr. Roy McLintock, General Secretary of the young players. Master Langdon Lloyd (Re-piano Quartcttc. 
Korth 'Vest Arca Brass Band Assoc. is  ill Cornet) who received a blow on the eye wlnle The concert g i-<.·en by Lostwithicl Sih·cr under 
and has entered one of the local Mancheste; at school, which necessitated the removal of his their new musical director, Mr. A. Chapman, \\·as 
hospitals for treatment. 'Ve wish him a speedy left �ye. La�gdon, who is eleven years of age, is a great success. The hon. secretary, :\fr. R. T. 
recovery to good health. the son of l\1r. A. G. Llo�d, Conductor. _ 
Parsons, announced that in l !J55 the bandsmen, 
The Association arc often asked by band- I . see another Contest is to be held at '' ey- by weekly contributions, had paid £40 into the 
l st FEBR UARY, 1956. 
'' CORNET '' BAND JOURNAL FOR 1956 
SYMPHONIC PRELU DE 
SUITE . . . 
OVERTU RE 
NOW ON SALE ! 
" Via Stellaris " 
(The Way to the Stars) 
" Th i s  Is land Home " 
" Wi l l iam Tell " . . .  
Drake Rimm..., 
Drake Rimmer • 
Rossin i 9 
Arr. Geo. Hawkins MARCH from " Casse Noisette " Su ite Tsch aikowsky 7/6 CORNET SOLO Waltz Song from · ; ;  Ro��� and 
J u l iet " Gounod 7/6 :: 
T
E� M
B
ata
l
dor " A. Zutano 6/6 
" . 
e e Is of Aberdovey " . . .  H. Holloway 5/6 
· · ·  . . .  River of Pearls " . . . . . .  w. Rimmer 5/6 {" This H eart that Beats " and } 
PASO DOBLE 
FANTASIA 
WALTZ 
TRO M BONE SOLO. . .  " The Flower Song " Bizet 4/· 
" 
(Carmen) Arr. Drake Rimmer CONTEST MARCH Black H ercules " j Whittle 4/· QUICK MARCH " Elidi r " . . .  W. M Hughes 4/· QUICK MARCH . . . .  " Ea�l 's Cou rt " . . .  . . .  . . .  Drake. Rimmer 4/-10 .Splend id  New Pieces a�d _2 Popu lar Repri nts (Value £3 : 1 7 : O) which we offer by Subscri ption on the fol lowi ng pre-paid terms : Any 20 parts £2 : 2 : 0 Extras 2/- each Fu l l  Scores of the fi rst 2 n u m bers 7 /6 each M U?ICAL ALBUM �or 1 956 (No. 30) . Price 2/2 Specimens Free to Band Officials on request 
Extras 
� .  
' ' ·  
6d. 
6d. 
6d. 
4d. 
4d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
SI BSEY BOSTO N 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LINCOLNS HIRE masters of H . M .  Services bands if they will mouth (Dorset) on J uly .'tl�, with ioi:;r sections funds. 
suggest to players due for National Service that and l\1r . . H. l\Iortimcr adi u d1catm�. _ I· or partic-
Truro City Hand's Sunday evening concert, Tel. : Sibsey 238 
fuey �oow �� � �mie� � �h ��. �n �� � � B . &�, ��� l\l=�� �lli ��� '"�Li � �� ing = =�� ��������������������¥�������������������w If there are any players who want to spend \Veymouth. . - · hymn singing with band accompaniment ""' 
thel·r � years NTat1·onal Serv1'cc as J11c111bers of A. fnen. d tells me that P. ortsmouth C1t.y bre was directed by l\Ir. Alwyn Teasdale. D 'd d I' 0 1 f G . tl - � B d B cl h t cl i\'[ I St Schedules have now been received for the R .  avi son an \.. g cy 0 nme 10rpc service bands, they should write to the Associa- nga c an ave appom e 1 r. 7• . evens Colliery Band . 
tion Chairman (l\lr. E. C. Buttress) during the to be Mu_s;cal Director with :Nlr. . K. ' ickers as \.V
est of Engl=d Area Contests, which are this Mr. A. Barnet who recently resigned from 
illness of i\1r.  :i\IcLintock and he will put them in deputy. I hey have some vacan�ies and anyo.ne 
year to be held at Bristol. 1 anticipate the the bandmastership of Bentley Colliery Band is 
touch with the bandmasters. lt i s  essential mtercsted should contact Mr. G. Brooke, Fire 
usual
d
Co�is\ Cit�mpi
ons
l
hip section bands will now helping l .  plon Colliery on the Eb bass. 
that the players or their band secretary should Station, London Road, Portsmou.th. I w_onder 
atten ' t oug 1 
mow t iey feel that they are l\Ir. :::\orman Edwards, the well known Frickley 
write before they are sianed on in the first if l\'Ir. Brooke c'.-:mtemplates rcvivmg the South-
re
l
quired
d
to
b 
make a
h
jou
b
rne
d
'l much in e
C
xcess of Colliery player, tells me he is forming a Boys 
l·nstance 
"' sea Contest a1rnm. I heard a rumour that there t iat ma c. Y any ot er an m the Area on tests B d L t 1 f ,-� B d h c l f an . c me mow o your progress, _, orman. 
St tf
. 
d Old I . t d l\I II Aldcroft was a chance of it again materializing. Kews of 
an s m t e ounty arc to be we l catered or I should l i ke some news from Mr. J .  Parkin, re or 1ave appom e 1 r. · A l G . 1 l\I t ' d 1 . b d this season as reaards contestin()' The new of Sale as their Musical Director They intend nnua enera 1 cc mgs an ot tei an · 0 · · ,.,
. 
· · of H·tworth This band has a larae number of 
� . · . . business "·ould be "·clcomed by Corrnsh Brass Band Association have decided to . . '_ . . · . " to go ahead
. 
tlus corr;;ng season . .  1_
hei.r ne:� \\"ESTE R� BOO'.\l. hold a Band Contest at Truro in :\larch, at which 
i un.1015 111 its ranl,s. , . 
Headquarters are at The Old Cock Hotel twelve o[ the 1 7  founder men1bers are expected Souy to hear that ::\Ir. J .  h.ccn, baritone 
Stretford, where rehearsals �re held on Thursday + to compete. player and vice chamnan of Houghton :\lam evcnmgs at 8 p . m .  and Sunday mornmgs at The annual contests at Stenalces and Cam- has fractured !us left hand . Best wishes for a 
1 1  a.m.  Any enthusiastic Cornet or Bass LEICESTER NOTES borne will be issuing details later, which we quick recovery. players would be welcome<;t. l\Ir. J .  McDermott shall be glad to receive for publication. I should like to hear some news .from Barnslev 
1s the n.ew secretary and his address is 78 Green The \Vest of England Bandsmen's Festival :'\ational Reserve Band. Drop me a few line
8, 
Lane, Sale, Chcs. All .correspondence should be 
Leicestershire should be well represented at comrnittee have arranged for their 32nd Festival ::\Ir. Bert \\'cldrick. 
address to him at his home address or C/o. the Area Contest at Kottingham on March 3rd. to be held at Bugle on J une 1 6th, as per adYert. l\fr. F. Green, late of \Vath Town appears to 
Cock Hotel, Strctforcl. '\Ve should have at least four bands in Section II,  in this issue. This is  probably the oldest and have inheriled a thriving set of j uniors at 
who is President of the L.S.O.  Club, will dis­course on and conduct his Oll'n work " Kcnil­\Yorth . "  This is something wortl1 going a long way to sec and hear, and X o. 1 Ccnlre is very consc10us of the honour paid to it. The baud \nll also conlributc items under its own con­
ductor. 
Leysian r.rission is easy of access, and beincr 
almost immediately opposite Old Street l "ndei� 
ground Station is "·ithin reach of all parts of 
London and lhc Suburbs. .\dmission \\' ill be b\' 
ticket, for which a small charge will be made, 
and anyone desiring inforrnation should write 
lo the Centre Secretary, H. Gurney Doe, 1 02 
Galloway Road, London, "·. 1 2 .  Tel SHE 7225. 
Forum for Brass commences at i-30, and as 
the seatmg capacity of the hall is  700, those 
wishmg to b.e present should make early appli­
cal10n, sendmg a stamped a<ldrcssed envelope 
for reply.  H . G . D .  
ASSOCI ATIOX. Leicester Special Constabulary, Kibworth, Bur- finest outdoor contest held . It was promoted in Rawmarsh. I believe they arc coming along well. 
----·+---- bage, and Snibston Colliery, and l also hope to l !) l 'J b M F J 0 R . 1 d d . t · J\fr. Sykes, late conductor of Silverwooll ::\lr.  .\rnolcl Sheard, Cornet player of \\'ine-atcs see Arley \Velfarc there. In Section IV I expect · - Y r. " · · · ic iar s, an 1 s umque Coll1. cry, \Vl10 11ad to relinquish his J)Osition � CLYDESIDE NOTES " Royal Troph' " l1as in addit·o t to bei'ncr Temperance writes, " Sorry to sa}· nt}· father to see Leicester Club and Institute, l\Iarket Har- l ' 1 1 0 won · t d t. · · T by the leading bands of Cornwall and Bristol, owmg 0 omes ic reasons, is now l1l a post lOn i\Ir. J · "·· Sheard passed away on Dec. 29th, borough and I hope, Barlestone . b b 1 1 b t d BI 1 D 1 l\li' l  to coach a band or two for Sheffield X .C.B. and H l.'i5, at the age o.f 84.  i\Jr. J .  ,V. Sheard was There are at least two important events clue Co · a so soo ft tl A • t' C t t ecn won Y t lB ce e ra e ac ' Y w r 1 ls D · 1 H \ 1 \ C t t 1111110 n a er ie _..,.ssoCJa 10n on ·es , and Munn & Felton's \Vorks. It has been twice ai y era c 1 rea on es s. \\' ATCHEE. a well known bass player whose photo ap-in February, one a meeting, the other a contest, all these bands should be ready to enter. I hope held by the !alter band during the same time pearecl in the B.B.N. in about l !J l l .  He com-and both deserve close attention . First the the Association Contest at Market Harborough that they were National Champions of Great + menccd playing Flugcl Horn at the acre of meeting-The A . G . M .  of the S.A.B.A.  takes will be a success. Sorrv I cannot comment in Britain. LANCASTER & DISTRICT 1 6 with Dewsbury Temperance J3and,0 and place in Edinburgh as usual, and will be attended these notes, but more anon. It should be quite t 1 'tl tl f • t 11 l · b · f l B d · a da for tlie J lini' ors. The s.chedules n. ow avail.able for bands ai.·c s ayec w1 l lem or D years even ua y p aymg y two representatives rom eac t an m y . full of mterest >nth test-pieces of fine classic Solo Euphon ium. He then j oined the famous membership. This presents the once-a-year 
�
I ex�ect. arrangements for the Leicester Brass music. \Yith Mr. Henry Geehl as adjudicator, . Storcy's of. Lancaster, under l\Ir. .\ . E. ?Jrown
- \\"ykc Temp under l\lr. Edwin Swift and won opportunity to profit by the errors of the past Band Festival are by now well advanced, and as th 1 d ' d  f t' 1 d t d f . bi
ll, .arc hav111g very good rehearsals . . . 1 here is man)· prizes at Solo Contests. _'\fter three h I . tl t 'fi d . t ' t  t' 1 1 b d · 11 b 1 k. f ano er sp en i cs iva an grea ay o music tl tl t d l k S tl � y 1avmg 1em rec 1 e m cons 1 u 10na usua many an s w1 e oo 'mg orward to should be assured. CORNUBIAN. no ung la succee s 1 c success. . mcc 1cir years he returned to Dewsbury Temperance. manner, after friendly discussion. Plans will Easter Monday. One wonders whether the + scormg �ver the rest of the Lancashire Bands at In 1903 he commenced playing the Bass. also be made to meet changing conditions, as Committee have any new ideas under way with Belle \ ue, and then fine acl11.c,·cmcnts at He "·on many prizes at Solo Contests on this they undoubtedly effect our movement. A the object of improving the entries for Section I .  ROSSENDALE & EAST LANCS. Preston, when the Quarlette and Soloists swept inslrument. When Dewsbury Temperance definite lead must be given the new Executive, This matter to my mind requires attention, as the boards, they arc now lookmg forward to the disbanded he threw in his lot with the famous who, once elected, should be given every possible this seems to l>e the big disappointment at the . inter-Town Contests at Preston . . They are Hindley Band. In 1 908 he j oined Crosfields support in the onerous task set them, for the Festival. The De Montfort Hall is usually full to The bands �of this district were out carolling havmg good rehearsals on the test-piece. I wish and in 1 909 joined the famous Foden's Band ; 
running of an Association such as ours demands hear the l st Section, and it just requires the durmg . the l• esbve Season, and were greatly them success,, and hope they will  be well up m helping them to win many prizes. In 1 9 1 5  
all the enthusiasm, and all the ability, a t  their entry o f  a few more good class bands t o  lift the appreciated . . Goodshaw & Haslmgden Borough the awards. fhe band gave . a l st Class concert he joined Horwich R.M.I .  and pla yed with command. Choose well, therefore, for you prestige of the Festival considerably. So we both paid visits to the Rossendale General at the H.. A . I . ,  the other evemng, wluch '"·a.s very them when they won the C. P. in l !):!:! . " always get the government you deserve. The shall look forward to the Contest announce- Hospital j ust prior to Xmas, and their efforts much appreciated by the large crowd of Staff 
contest is that of the Edinburgh Charities ments with added interest this year. were greatly appreciated by patients and staff. and Patrons. They a.re looking forward to the 
Association, their semi-Jubilee. The date is :::\ews from the County is rather sparse, apart Both these combinations must have felt satisfied " D . H . "  2nd section championship on the Uth 
Saturday 25th Fcbrnary, and the venue 'Csher from Association affairs, but I hope to have more at having done their deed, prior to visiting l\Iareh, H lo6. 
Hall, with Mr. Harry Mortimer adjudicating. items of interest for next month's issue. their patrons .  Lancaster S . A .  (Captain Dadd) had a great 
No official details are yet to hand, but it is  SEl\1 PER EADEi\I. Sorry to ha\'C to report that Arnold Bispham, success with their Christmas playing. It "·as a 
understood in Glasgow that there is a colossal horn player of Haslingdcn Borough has had to wonderful effort and not only did they bring 
ei1try necessitating an all-day session, and a + give up playing due to health reasons, but he is much comfort and cheer to the citizens of 
headache for the adj udicator, or maybe a series :NIERSEYSIDE NOTES keen to help them in any other capacity. They Lancaster and the Hospitals, , but they . also of headaches would be nearer the mark. I hope have also lost the services of Mr. F. Beard, reaped a rich reward :financially ; £ 1 03 bemg a 
the organisers have not undertaken more than News is very scarce this month. Bb Bass player, who has accepted a job in record for all time. . they can accomplish, but they arc such an Edge Hill B. R .  have already booked several Canada. He left th's country on J anuary l Gth. I hear S. L. Slrnckclo1;_
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rmg gave him their best wishes. Engagements are instrumental solos, while his daughters sang 
f . TI . 1 . 11 k 1 . t or ie ia1np10ns 11p ec 10n o ie r . . rea . . 11 f 1 S S d 1 1 success o it .  1ey certam y w1 ma ·e 11s ory " D I-I , ,  Contest The ' t tt t t commg m we or t ie ummer eason an voca so os. . on this occasion, and I admire their go-ahead · t t th 0 f d 
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0 they hope to have another good year. The new K . O . R.L.R. are keepmg \\·ell up to form under 
spirit, which deserves all the success possible. cC
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Then in the evening the Scottish " All Star " 1 . t 1\I K T 1 . .1 . . from £ 1 0  to £22, and they are wondermg if have gffcn se,·era programmes a ic .>O\\ er lam band makes its de but as a combination, and so ms d 1 r. en ms e) ' " 10 \\ as recent!) somethino- can be clone about it secincr the Barracks and the ,·anous regnnental depots 
I . am sure that epoch-making event will :fill the marne · . · cr a . . general benefit they gi,·e lo lhc 
'Town. 0 :\ly during the last frw \Yeeks. They had a Yery 
Hall to capacity. Again the Edinburgh Charities _Crosby B.L.. 
arc hav m0 .  00�� reh��rsals 111 advice is, to bring up the matter at the enjoyable time, and it was a very great. pleasure 
people are due a word of praise and admiration pi ep3:ratwn for the 4th Sectwn D . H .  Champ- next K .\V .  Area Association General Meeting. to serenade the Officers and Staff at their annual 
for making such a project available to the wnships. . . Mr. Gluyas, the District Association Secretary Dinner and Party at the Midland �lolel, Morc­
brass band public, and I predict that the band f 
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rom i\Ir. S. Robmson informs me that several of our district bands cam be. A ,-ery happy tune was cni oyccl by all o ouns ow 1 x w o many years acro · · · · t will be put on a perma1�ent basis. pla ed with 'Korth End and Kirkdale bands are to compete m an mter assoc1at10n contest prescn . . I have had a surpnsmgly large response to Y . with the Preston District at Preston on Feb. Sorry I haYc not had l\[r. R. Postlcthwaitc 's 
my " Shamateur " remarks last month, but f��q;1�1�1!d�.
bo�i;t'J��
r���dK�� :!fa��
d 
a7�t�:i�l 5U1. This is  a healthy sign and I hope to be epistle from Carnforth S.A . .  but l hope they are regret s.pace cannot be found m tlus issue to plodding along but Aigburth have not been in present. My best wishes to our District repre- still improving, and that they had a successful summarise these. . I have, under extreme existence for -di.any years. sentatives. Christmas effort. I hope to have a good report p r�ss�rc, aga.m ventilated this .penucious syste�, A .T.i\I.  gave their usual annual concert to the On March 24th we have the Second and Third for March issue. l have not recci,·ecl Mr. J as. so it is now �p to the appropnatc people, .and m employees of the Company, in the \.Yorks Can- Sections D . I-I . Arca Championships at Victoria Halliday's report from :\Iorecambe Boro' .  I did the appropriate place, to put a �top to 1t .T teen, prior to the Christmas holidays. Engage- Hall, Bolton, followed by the Championship hear they \\·ere out Christmas playmg, but ha,·e BE='i L0:\10); D ments are coming in well for the H J[)6 season and and Fourth Sections on April 28th at the same not heard any particulars. Trust I haYe good ----·+·---- venue. There should be good entries in all the news for next month. they expect to have a good season. They arc sections and 1 hope the bands from this district I have no news of Calder Vale at present, BRISTOL DISTRICT compeling in the 2nd Section of the N.\V. Area will be there in force. I am sorry to note there except that they have been passmg through a Championships, and hope to attend the May is a reduction in the Prize Money in the lower trying period .  Pull yourselves together boy;;. 
Xews is rather scarce this month. Belle Vue Festival. Sorry to report the death of sections, and think this should be adjusted, and let me have a good report for next month s I hear Fishponds are sending parties to the our secretary' s  father, :Vfr. J .  Crook. We extend as the bands in these sections need the money. B.l3 . N .  
Quartcttc Contest at Gloucester. I apologise for t o  Mr. Crook and h i s  family o u r  deepest sym- most. I hope t o  see the following bands com- I am very pleased t o  have a n  interesting omitting to mention this contest in last month's pathy in their sad bereavement. peting, Burnley Alliance, Colne Borough, communication from l\l r. '\Villiam Gaskell, 
i ssue. Kingswood Evangel will also be support- Birkenhead Town under Mr. A. R. Clarke are Cliviger, Goodshaw, Haslingden Borough, Irwell secretary of the " Daily Herald " Korth \\"eslern ing this contest. still going strong. Why not try a contest or two, Springs, Nelson Silver, Helmshore, "'ater, Area Qualifying Contests to be held at Victoria Bristol Victoria are not in very good form at Mr. Clarke ? Contesting is necessary to keep up Stacksteads and \Vhitworth Vale & Healey. Hall, Bolton. Dates are 2nd and 3rd Sections, 
the moment, but they have a grand class of the inlerest of the players, especially during the How grand i f  all should take part. I should Saturday, :\!arch 24th, 1 956 ; Championship and 
learners who will perhaps inspire the others. winter months. be pleased to receive news from all I haYe Fourth Sectious, Saturday, April 28th, 1!)56. Bristol East Temperance are another band The " Daily Herald " K . ,V .  Area Con tests arc mentioned.  �ow is the time to start rehearsing, especially with several boy learners. 'Vhy not a few girls to be held as follows, 2nd and 3rd Sections on I wish all our ban ds a full season of success for the :!ml and 3rd Sections. also ? Saturday, March 2-ith ; Championship and 4th during l 956. J OHN-0'-GAC ST 
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N O .  1 C ENTRE 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF BRASS BAND C ON DUCTORS 
FORU� FOR BRASS I :first of all wish all bandsmen a Bright and 
Happy New Year and look forward to a chance 
to further the cause of Brass Banding e\·ery- I n  associalion with the London Symphony 
where during 1 956. The l\ational British Coal Orcl1cstra Club, ::\o.  1 Centre is  arranging some­
Board Contest is  to be held at The City Hall, thinrr quite unique in the annals of the 
Sheffield, during }[arch. The Test-piece for X . A�B.B.C.  The idea is to show the saxhom 
the Championship Section is " Symphony family, i . e .  the brass band, to those who know 
in C "  (W. & l{. ) .  Houghton ;\Iain, Grime- little or nothincr of its scope and capab1l1l1es, and 
thorpc and Frickley arc practising hard on the to that end tl1e main auditori�1m of Leysian 
test-piece. ::\lission, City_ Road, London, E.C. l ,  has been 
I should like to receive some news from engaged for Saturday l\Iarch l Oth, when ..\o .. 1 
l\Ionckton Colliery, \Vooley Colliery, \\'ham- Centre . President, . Lt. -C?'. · Davi.cl .McBam, 
cliffe and Silkstone, Dodworth, \Vombwell and A . KC.l\l.  will preside. Ilic aud1tonum has 
Hoyland Town Bands. recently been modenused and rcclecoratct! and 
At the recent Contest in \\"est Riding, l met will make a grand setlmg for this special e,·ent. 
many old friends, among whom was ;\-[r. Geo. .The John :Yhitc Foot,�ear Ba
nd, llfus1��l 
1 Bromilow, who was Solo Hom player with Director Ceo. l hompson, \I 111 be m attendance, 
Besses O' th' Barn for fourteen years during and the first part of the proceedmgs will be rn 
their Championship days. He told me he has the care of l\lr. .Harry l\Iort11ncr, 0 . B . E .  who is 
restarted his H ighfield Modern School Band. very enthusiastic about lhe l'orum for Brass, 
One of his pupils carried o ff the honours in the and says how m1portant an event lh1s will be 111 
J unior Section and 2ncl l'rize in the Senior the brass band calendar. ,\nother speaker will 
Section at the York Slow ::\1elocly Contests. talk from a different angle, and then w i l l  come 
Congratulations on your recent marriage George. what is surely an item of first class , 111tercsl.  
Other friends I met were l\1essrs . JI .  l\lilcman, Sir Arthur Bliss, :\faster o f  the Queen s >lusic, 
1Jjanb cltont�t� 
L EICESTER 
Leicester Brass Band Festi,-� will be held 
as usual on Easter Monday, April 2nd, 1 906, in 
the De Montfort Hall . 4 Sections. Section 3 
" A  Summer Day, " J .  A. Greenwood (\V. & R. ) .  
Section 3 ( 2 0  players only ) .  Test Piece, Own 
Choice. Adjudicators, Messrs. I-I. l\Ioss, T. J .  
Powell, F. Braithwaite and Lt .-Colonel D .  
McBain, Kneller Hall, who will also conduct 
the Evening Concert. Please enter early. 
Entry forms from i\Ir. C. A. Anderson, 48 
Loughborough Rd.,  Leicester. --'------------
H OLM FIRT H ,  Yorks 
Holme \'alley Contesl Committee will llllld 
their 30th Annual Brass Band Contest on 
Saturday, May 5th, 1 956, in Victoria l'ark (if 
wet in Civic Hall) .  Test-piece (Selection) 
" Recollcctiom of ;\feyerbeer " (\\'. & R. ) .  
March-Own Choice. 
Adj udicator, l\Ir. G. Thompson, Rusl tden.  
Secretary, Mr.  \V.  MELL01{, 8 Field house, 
Cinderhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
B U G L E, Cornwall 
The Premier Contest of the West 
The 32nd Band Festival will be held at Bugle, 
on J une 1 6th, 1 956. Prizes include : " The 
Royal Trophy , "  and many other magnificent 
Trophies and Special Awards. Cash Prizes £225. 
Class A : Open Championship. Test-pieces, 
Grand Selection-" l\Iendelssohn's \Vorks " (\V. 
& R . )  ; and Festival March. Class B :  Open : 
Selection " Moments with :'.\lozart " (W. & R. ) ; 
and Grand March.  Class C : March-Deport­
ment Class. Adjudicator, Mr. Henry Gechl. 
Schedules from the Hon . Promoter : Mr. 
F. J .  P. RICHARDS, 2 St. :\[ary's Road (W). 
:'\ ewq ua.y, Cormrnll. 
R UAR DEA N, Glos. 
Annual Brass Band and Choir Contests o n. 
Saturday, 30th J une, 1 956. Open Contest. Test­
piece " Echoes of the Opera ", \V. Rimmer. 
(Wright & Round ) .  Prizes : l st, £30 ; 2nd . 
£ 1 5  : 3rd, £3.  For 3rd. or 4th. Section 
Bands ( " Daily Herald " Grading ) .  Test-piece : 
" Dawn of Spring " (W. & R. ) .  l'rizes : l st, £20, 
2ncl, £ 1 0 ; 3rd, £3. March on Stage (Open) : 
Test-Own Choice. Prize, £5.  March on the 
Street. For 3rd. or -ith. Section Bands (" Daily 
Herald " Grading) .  Test-Own Choice . l 'rize, 
£il. .\dj uclicalor, i\fr. Eric Bal l .  
Fu rther particu lars from HA L(OLD J .  :\ [ .\ R­
FE L L, Higl1 Yic"·· Ruardean, Glos. 
DARWEN, Lanes. 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, l l th August, 
l tl56. Adjudicator, i\[r. Harold Moss, L. R . •  \ . l\1 .  . 
. '\ . R . C . i\1.  Trophies and Prizes-£30, £ [ ;}, £ l i l  
and £5. Test-p ieces announced later. 
Further particulars-Apply TO,VN CLERK, 
Darwen, Lanes. .._ 
CIRE NCESTEjl-
Thc Xinth Annual Brass ,:a''" Contest 1s. 
to be held on Saturday, J 11 . -:tt1 HJ.:56. Tw<� 
Classes. Class 2 testpiece;1uen� .. "' mer Day, "  
J .  A .  Greenwood (W. & ; . ) .  Full particulars. 
in :\[arch B.B.N. Adjudicator, Dr. Denis \Vright. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Prin ters, and Publ!shed b)I Wright & 
Round ( Proprietor, E. MeUorl,. at No. 34 Erskme Stree t .  
iu the C i t y  o f  Liverpool, t o  which a l l  Communications for 
the Editor are req uested to be addressed. 
l st FEBRUARY, 1956. 
